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SEVENTEEN HUNDRED 
PRISONERS TAKEN IN 
SUCCESSFUL STROKE
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j Is Reassuring Public That 
Retirement is Mere

Strategy i >
OFFENSIVE^COMING

Ludendorff Simply Wants 
More Room to Start a 

Fresh Drive
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Penetrates Enemy Lines Between Oise 
and Aisne, Despite Desperate Resist
ance of German Guns and Aircraft 
Progress Continues

French Made Progress in Attack Launched 
Last Night; British Also Gain Ground 
Near Merville, at Apex of Lys Salient
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BITING IT OFF.
How Marshal Poch is applying the allied pincers to what is left of the Ger

man salient on the Somme. The British are applying pressure to the’ 
upper jaw, while the French lower jaw is nicking pieces off the salient 
at Lassigny.-

6 Paris, Aug. 19—(Haras Agency) 
—The German press Is attempting to 
reassure its public that a general ré

créait is meoeéary on the western front 
to allow General Ludendorff room 
to manoeuvre and to assume the in
itiative on a vast scale, the newspap
ers report. A German retreat, the 
newspapers say, would be a direét 

/result of the recent Allied 
The newspapers assert .that. even 
the Germans receive reinforcements 
from Austria, they h*ve lost the 
power to command evedts as Mar
shall Foch has the initiative and wilt 
keep it.

German propaganda insists on 
the Initiative by forcing premature

fully prepared. L’Homme libre says 
that the American forces taking part 

tin the Picardy offensive could not be 
compared In size with those of the 
French and British. It says that 
America will soon have a Bret class 
army in France and that tt will have 
airplanes which the German aviators 
will 'have reason to fear.

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 19.—Bulletin.—Between the Oise and the 

Aisne, French troops attacked at six o’clock last night over a 
front of 15 kilometres between Sarlepont, about four miles 
east of Ribecourt and Fontency, approximately six miles 
west of Soissons. They advanced an average distance of 
two kilomètres over the whole front, according to the offi
cial issued by the war office today. The French have 
cupied the plateau west of Naihpoel, about seven miles north
west of Fontenoy, and the edge of the ravine south of An- 
dignicourt, two miles and a half east of Nampoel, according 
to the statement. Nouvroir-Vingre Was captured. Seven
teen hundred prisoners including two battalion 

„„ders ware taken in the operation* *
There Were Violent artillery actions north and south of 

the Avre river during the night, according to the official 
statement issued by the war office today.

BRITISH MAKE PROGRESS. v
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Near Merville, at the apex of the 

Lys’ salient, the British have made further progress, says 
the official statement from Field Marshal Haig today. 
Fifty prisoners and a few machine guns were captured.

A German counter-attack between Outterstem and Me- 
teren was broken up by the British artillery, the statement 
says.

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Bulletin. — The French Tenth 

Army, which attacked the German positions between the 
Oise and the Aisne last night, has penetrated to an extreme 
depth of nearly two miles. The enemy machine gunners 
are resisting desperately," and the German air service is 
ttlso very active.

St. Mard les Troit, a little over a mile southwest of Roye, 
Was taken by the French yesterday, -according to reports 
from the battle front. The French also captured the town 
of Beuvraignes, two and three quart* miles south of St. 
Mard, according to dispatches.

The new French line runs from Fontency to the ridge 
e»oatà Andignieeurt. -Fro» there it runs to Nanypoek 

which the French have surrounded, and extends to the edge 
of the Mohtagne forest. It passes about fifteen hundred 
metres south of Carlepont, and finally joins the old line 
north of Tracy-le-val. The French now hold rather impor- 
tant high ground to the south of Andignicourt.

Counter Attack Beaten Off
With the British Army in France, Aug. 19.—Bulletin.— 

By the Associated Press.—British troops, after capturing 
Outtersteen ridge, in front of the town of Merris, have beaten 
off a vicious counter-attack, and inflicted heavy losses on 
the enemy. More than 500 Germans were captured by the , 
British.
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Germany Plotted Against America as 
Early as 1908, German Agent Con- 
fesses
Intrigue Revealed

f,

•v

Ramifications Of Teuton
Rupprecht Takes Holiday

Amsterdam, Aug. 19—The Mtraidh 
correspondent of The Berlin Tage- 
blatt, announces the arrival In Mun
ich from the front of the Crown 
Prlncey Rupprecht of Bavaria. The 
Prince, the announcement states, la 
undergoing a brief vacation .

In a recent1 announcemeot from 
Paris it was stated General Hans 
von Boehn, the German *'retreat 
specialist” haid been appointed to 
supreme German command on the 
Somme front. The German wttih- 
drawal north of Albert was looted 
upon in Paria as the first move by 
General von Boehn to the application 
of his retreat tactics ' 1
IVt Courier Lewd Wire.

Amsterdam, Aug 19.—Count 
Ernest von Reventiow. chief editor
ial writer of The Tnges Zeitung 
Berlin, recommends an "effective 
counter-offensive against the exten
sion of the propaganda 
“masses of pamphlet’s »]_
G ’rmany aiming at the collfui 
and excitement of I he in< 
messes.”

Count von Reventlow. i 
pamplet entitled; “The 
the future—A peace 1— 
lions.” And another contolntni 
tides, one of which praises the reve
lations of Prince Ltchntawekt, while 
a third reproduces the letter from 
Dr. Wilhelm Meuhlbn. former direc
tor of Krupps, former chancellor vén 
lietlimann—Hotlweg.

Z;
By Courier Leased Wire. press.

New York, Aug. -9 - A de-1A whoujL do the^rk

tailed statement intended to ag ,ong ag America did not be- 
show some ramifications of Ger- come involved in any way, ac- 
many’s scheme to include Amer- cording to Mr. Becker, 
ica in a world-wide propaganda^ Evidence also has been secur-
campaign launched even before ed, Mr. Baker declared, showing t ____ _
the outbreak of the war, was that Germany began propagan-y By Courier Leased Wire 
■ . 1o , • * f K,r A1f_-A T da work in Turkey at least ai With the French Army in France.Backer^deDuh^ state Attorney- year before war was declared on ! Sulday, Aug. n,
general', ^ho declared Ms d£ “^rdifTow living in!

pactment is Mst welding togeth- Seriy pres." ! Kg,”’'«£
er the evidence. dent of the Ottoman Telegraph- less renowned ‘divisions, which gen-

George von Skal of New York, ic agency, the official news or- erally are known as “sector dtvi- 
who worked under Captain ganization of the Turkish gov- 
von Papen, military attache of ernment, was approached by the 
the German embassy, had been German ambassador in Constan- 
arranged with as early as 1908, tinople and offered 40,000 
he has admitted, according to marks to exploit German propa- 
Mr. Becker. , ganda through the agency. He

I happened t» be in Berlin in later was offered 100,000 marks 
1909, and met the chief of the in- but refused both offers, 
telligence office, Mr. Becker Then, according to Mr. Beck- 
says von Skal stated. He told er, he was summoned before the 
me he had often thought of me, chief of police and ordered to 
because if a war broke out they close his agency, which was tak- 
wanted to have somebody here en over by German agents, 
in the military attache’s office Gurdji fled for his life and it 
who épuld be in touch with the took all the skill of neutral dip- 
press, "and who could tell them lomats to save the lives of his 
what mil

The text of the French official 
Statement reads:

"During the night there were vio
lent artillery actions north and south 
of the Avre.

“The number tot prisoners counted 
in the region west of Roye yesterday 
exceeds 400.

The ridge was captured by the British yesterday, and 
. the Germans counter-attacked last night and this. * The posi

tion which overlooks considerable ground held by the enemy 
in the direction 6f Bailleul is now firmly in British hands.

“We secured a few prisoners last 
might in the Ayette sector and also 
south of the Scarpe, where bur pa- 
trixls entered the enediy’s trenches, 
and penetrated some distance into 
his position.

“North of the Scarpe a hostile 
raiding party was repulsed with
losses.

“During the night our troops made 
progress tin the Merville sector in 
spite of the opposition Of- hostile 
machine gunners. They captured 40 
and 50 prisoners and a few machine 
guns.

“Early in the night the enemy 
launched a counter attack ’ against 
our new positions between Outter
steen and Meteren. The attaick was 
completely broken np by our artil
lery and machine gun fire.

“The total number of prisoners 
captured in yesterday’s successful op
eration in this sector is not yet 'avail
able.

“SECTOR TROOPS’’ TO FORE
“Last evening about 6 o’clock,

French ti'oops attacked to rectify 
their front between the Oise and the 
Aisne. The attack was over a front 
about 15 kilometres from south of 
Carlepbnt to Fontenoy. We realized 
an advance over the whole line to 
an average of two kilometres, ap
proximately.

“We have occupied the plateau 
west of Hampoel, reached the south 
edge of the ravine at Andignicourt 
and captured Nouvron-Vingre. Sev
enteen hundred prisoners, including 
two battalion commanders, were cap
tured .

sione,” meaning divisions charged 
with holding parts of the line while 
the duty of attacking the enemy was 
assigned to units that had earned 
the title “shock troops.”

These divisions with a glorious 
past to inspire them, and without 
reinforcements to strengthen them. 

Continued on Page Two
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TWO LOCAL OFFICERS KILLED 
IN ACTION; OTHER CASUALTIES

iit

“The night was calm on the rest 
of the front.” ' “The hostile artillery has shown 

some activity south pf the Somme, 
and has been active soutihwest and 
north of Bailleul. ”

British War Office
The text of the statement reads:

ne
ar-

ALLIES HOLD INITIATIVE
Lt Douglas Hamilton and Lt. Lome

Rehder Make Supreme Sacrifice - CAPT BINOLE WOUNBED 
Chums for Years, Were Killed To- 
gether-Pte. P.W. Caudle Dead of'SSfS 
Wounds — Other Casualties KtLl£.p”X.SB*2ieI,m£

AjgZw ^ ^ f principal of King George ad
was second in command of A 
of the 12 5 battalion, and fas

part week. No particulars as to his 
injuries have been received.

CAPT. N. F. MACDONALD 
Cap*. Ndrman F. 1» 

wounded in the left arm, is a 
in hospital at Bpeon, Engl

Hy courier Leaned Wire.
Now York. Aug 19.—The Associa- I prisoners in spirited actions south ot 

ted Press this morning issued the ! Beauvraignes . 
following:

Fighting on the western front it I in the sector between Roye and Las- 
still confined to local actions with 1 signy have been challenged by the 
the initiative in the hands of the AI ' French and with success. Since the 
lies. Within the last days scenes of 
most activity are the Picardy battle
field and the Ly’s salient.

South of the Somme the French 
and British maintain their pressure 
against the strong point ot Roye. 
but the fighting is not as general 
as it was toward the end of last 
week, when the French moved for
ward to within a mile and one Quar
ter of Roye. Northwest of Roye the 
British have made progress between 
philly

the town the French have taken 40#

German efforts to hold their lino

general fighting in Picardy died 
down, the French have been pushing 
relentlessly north-eastward between 
Roye and Laselgny with the evident 
purpose of outflanking both posi
tions. The Germans have been pres 
sed back In violent combats as a 
salient driven In here might easily 
prove disastrous for the entire ene
my defense system on the present 
line.

ght be done with the family.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiutiuiiciiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiBtHiimiiiiHiHiiiHiniiimitfi
iyWord of the death to action of ceived on Saturday morning that he

their many friends. The two young BA. was I^oung
men had been close chums at coi- man of high attainments and was 
lege, and were in the 125th and loved and esteemed by all Who knew 
later In the 54th Battalion, until the hlm He took a keen Merest in the 
day of their deati), together. Y.M.C.A. and wtas also an active

Lieut. Douglas K. Hamilton was member of the Methodist Church 
the eldest eon of the Rev. R. D and Sunday school. He took out his 
Hamilton, pastor of Wellington commission in the 125th Brant Bat- 
Street Methodist Church from 1912 talion, in November, 1915, and had i 
to 1915- He was educated at the been in France since Aprl 10. 
Collegiate Institute here, and at p u- Caudle Dead
Toronto University, and became at- w . . ljtLan . , ■, - " „ u
ached to the first Brant County baV r,^hd bLG"

SVLÆ ot s à w 
“'3: w;;

dition to being an enthusiastic nth- African war. Pile. Caudle was em- 
let«, end was one of the most pop- p 
ular officers in his battalion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
From Bailleu, which is on the 

and Fransavt, while smith of northern side of the Lys salient, to
the apex of the salient near Vieux 
Berquin, the British have been pres
sing back the Germans steadily and 
now apparently have them off all 
the high ground on this sector The 
latest British gain was on a front ot 
four miles between Bailleul and 
Vlëux Berquin for a distance of 
more than half a mile The enemy 

i also lost 40(> prisoners.
Field Marshal Haig's men re-oc

cupied Cuttcratorn about ihree quar
ters of a mile cf Morris, which prob
ably marks the maximum progress in 
this region in the last week. South 
of the Bailleul-Vieux Berquin road 
the terrain slopes gradually to tlu* 
valley of the Lys. On the eastern 
bank of which it rises again. Appar
ently the Germans have been push
ed across the road. Further Brttisli 
progress towards the Lys would en- 

v-ith ganger the German hold on Mont 
1 Continued on gage Two
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The 24th of AUGUST Is the 
LAST DAY upon which PARDON 
IS GRANTED to those who are 
deserters or who have failed to 
report to the Military authorities.

The EXTREME PENALTY OF 
r|gf LAW will be Visited upon 
defaulters AFTER THAT DATE.

wWEATHER BULLETIN
z Toronto, Aug. 
19.—-Since Sat- 

showers 
thunder-

<<m Wt-'■ .urday 
and
storms have oc
curred in nearly 1 
all portions of ' 

Western 
Province*, else
where in-, Can
ada the weather 
has been very 
fine.

nd has
AflC YOU 3uf*CrtoTiTlOu*>j

Yc-b uzzic:, bl { 1 f 
don't BtU^VL k 
All

..He enlisted ae 
cycle corps, an 
rank, afeo wim..^» —, — 
for valor.

PTE ROBERT Y 
Mr. Adam Young r„ 

yosterday that h;s son 
Young has been admiiitt. 
in Fiance, suffering l 
wounds in «he face.
'were received on August 11. 

rte. C. Hutcheon
1 received 0°offt<tial'd'no^ifi< 

Continued on Page Six

rose to
i

the

word
;as shipping clerk at the 

Massfcy-Harris factory prior to en-
____  lietment, and went overseas witli the

Lient. Rehder. 215th Battalion. On July 21 he
Parts, Aug. 18.—Another Paris- was wounded In both legs and one 

born bey has paid the supreme sap- hand, and succumbed to Ms injuries 
a of Lieut. Law-, while undergoing an operation. A 

of Mr. and sister, residing in England, is his 
hem,*; re- next of kin.

Forecasts. 
Moderate east

erly windto, fine 
to-day and on 
Tuesday

much the game temperature.
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* M
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ÉI has— Son
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way tv 'the fighting line.

Thé Germa it’ artillerymen now are 
•ovfded with hand gfenades as a 
easure agàlnvt surprise by the 

French inf anti \y.
gunners captuixsd said they prefer
red ti be taken prisoner rather than
fight with grenades. The artillery- „ . , _ „ .
men also were dUscontentixl because *^emmel an(i the high ground in 
the men sent to mtoftirce them were 1 . reg*?n' Tho British also have
without sufficient? training, some 2art*;.n sllght advance southwest of 
having been sent to the batteries ,, 1 ", „ , ,
after a fôrtrifght'h1 preparation, prie- Marshal Foch lias not followed
oners asserted. his success of Saturday when he

__ & drove the Germans back between,
the Oise and Scissons in thq regio’a 
of Autreches Tho terrain there is 
most difficult and further ope-da
tions probably will depend upon the 
situation in tho Lassigny.Rnye «area 
west of the Oise. Apparently 
French r"rort was made more 
diversion ;’ian as a determined ef
fort to force the enemy back to the 
Oise, as lie probably Would have to 
retire to the river ff the French cap
tured the present German l'ne 
through Rcye, Lassigny ancl Novon 

The situation along the Aisne* 
Vesle sector is unchanged. The ene
my continues his harassing attacks, 
using artillery and gas. but -the 
French and Americans manage 1» 
cling to their bridgeheads- north of 
the Vesle. In the Vosges - American 
troops figve advanced slightly

£»& «rssL?s»
she.linjg the village heavily.
let tifl’"'!6'10'18»,0 regain tiioie-2 

Piave, taken Iasi 
week.< by he Italians, have failed in 
a counten-attack the Italians drove 
the* enemy back and took 30 pris- 
°u?ira l!? the mountain region the av,
Pybints haS been aCtiVe 8t lsolatea

-
IS HACK AT OTTAWA.

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—sir George 

Foster, Minister of Trade and Com- 
meree, has returned to Ottawa fol
lowing a holiday in the Maritime 
provinces.

Alderman Lyon, well known Mont
real-lawyer, was caught by the mill- 
tary police without registration papers*. ,'r‘v

on t

m.
village

been
1 :

NORFOLK pr
mi

TO FH Some of these

(Continued from page one )
mail contract‘

EkDY HERO MAY 
YET RECEIVE 

RECOGNITION
for the conveyance of His Maieste's

gSStoKÿffvsSî
the Post Office of Caineville. MaxÜ* 

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
post Off T P°St °lfice inspector.
Post Office Inspector's Office 

London, 9th Augus', 1918 ’

* (Continued fram page Coe) ,
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attacked the ’Germans with an ardor 
1 that shows the fine spirit displayed 
by the shock troops pervades the en
tire army and while some'- divisions 
are more renowned than others, all 1 UOfiSiDFU SWiitiMLUT. 
are worthy of the great task before By Courier Leased Wire 
them! These -flatted' "sérier divi- Ottawa,- Aug.'*19;-^The statemdnt
siona" have obliged the Germans to outlining the attitude of the Oov- 

1 bring up reinforcements and to rè- eminent towards îettèr carriers’ 
l sort to all expedients to stiffen the grievances,- it is said, is' under icon- 
resisting powers of their troops. sidération at a publie meeting of th& 

Several fresh divisions participât- cabinet council at noon to-day. 
ed in -the enemy’s cotintèr-attacks 
upon the positions recently captured 
by the French around Ribeeourt and 
Canny-sur-Matz. In the TMescourt 
region Bavarians have been brought 
up to lend aid to the Prussians, in 
the confused mixture of units, some 
of these reinforcements have been 
brought up escorted by cavalry
men, according to prisoners. This 
precaution, they say, to the result of 
the Inclination of men to disappear corpa.

i

V
;

Steps Taken to Honor Teddy 
Richards Eor Rescue of 

a Comrade
NEWS FROM SIMCOE

,i- pro-ttii; 
as apOR SALE—Splendid Tomatoes, 

delivered in basket lots, fresh 
from vines. Harry Nelson, Head St. 
north,‘’phone

if

MOST MAGNIFICENT VICTORY. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ang. 19.—“The victory 
was the most magnificent which the 
old corps has yet achieved.”

This is the text of a cablegram 
which Hbn. N. W. Rowell, president 
of the Privy Council,1: has received 
frotr Lieutenant-General' 
commanding the Canadian army

Fla i
party to whom it was addressed, had 
called daily for her mall through all 
that time. Many letters from and 1o 
this farmerette camp are said to have 
never reached tlheir destination. Vlt- 
torfa farmers and gardeners want 
the farmerettes next year. One berry 
grower gave the gtrto a picnic to Do
ver last week, at the iclose of the 
berry season, providing teams and; 
wagons to transport the party.

It does not pay to steal garden plot 
tomatoes'. The man who ‘got thé 
basketful from tlhe splendid vines in 
the residence garden of H. S. Falls, 
left his spectacles behind, 
pair will cost more than the toma
toes were worth. And then, the 
sneak thief idea Of it all.

Every good citizen of Simcoe 
should cultivate the observation of a 
detective for the next six weeks. 
Watch for,«he man with-a basket or 
with a bag tucked under his coat, or 
any other stranger -to the district. 
This Sneak thieving can be brought 
to an end only by concerted- assist
ance of citizens..

The passing of the late Henry 
Albitz recalls to some of our oldest 
citizens the drowning of a brother 
of his about 50 years ago, in 
pond now known as the Norfolk Mill
ing Go. pond. The vietilro of the trag
edy had been shingling the house 
second door south of the farmer's 
feed barn on Water street, and 
went down to the pond for a "swim. 
He was found in 2 1-2 feet of water. 
Another story is that he had been 
cutting wheat on the site of the 
L. E. and N. property about the de
pot.

Simcoe, Aug. 19.— (From Our 
Ov#n Correspondent).-—Teddy Rich
ards may yet récrive recognition 
for' his life-saving of his little chum 
one year ago.

-Mrs, W. 13. Tomlinson dalle d us 
by ’phone on reading Saturday’s 
Courier, to 6ay that she had prompt
ly seiit the particulars of the ease to 
headquarters last August -and had 
received advice that the necessary 
forms had been sent to Col, Atkin
son tq be completed and returned. 
We wére unable to get in touch with 
the Colonel up to the moment, but 
hope -that the matter may be taken 
up and carried to completion with
out ilelay. "
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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REM5Y. Twenty Bushel Flax.
Geo. Crosibie, threshing for Wm. 

Watson of Marburg,* on Friday or 
Saturday is said to have separated 
i,9 bushels from the crop on three 
adtes. Hut the seed was sown half 
bushel to the âcre and Mr. Watson 
got 216 bushels. It is quite prob
able that Mr. Watson had five acres 
of flax, and a 20-bushel yield at 
$4.50 is good enough, it is quite 
cominon for the acreage to shrink 
between- seeding and threshing time. 
There are fish stories on the farm, 
too.
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Press Photographs.
Rev. M. S. - Fulton was home 

terday for services at 3t. Paul’s.
Sergt. Kenneth McLachlan 

home from Camp Borden for the 
week-end.

IWA., J,J AT any otlw time t^m. 
this, the heroism of the 

*• men of the Merchant Marine 
would fill the newspapers. As 

• ft ' is,‘you simply read of so 
|»| tons of shipping sunk

îsî-lilswh; ...................................................

I T6*, Sçpm . tin*
read, you must picture 

scores-of scenes like the iüws-

service, not officially recog
nized by the governments, 
have suffered ’death in order
that soldiers, munitions and food may 
cross the ocean. ■ Remember their 

" orphans, dependent 
Me itself on your generosity.
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Complaint has been lata for non- The Courier’s story, just conclud- 
deKvery ot mail the Vlttoria post éd, was greatly appreciated In Slm- 
offloe. A letter addressed to one of ooe. We have a few copies of Satur- 
the farmerettes there, and mailed day’s issue for ^ny who wish to eu6- 
frçm Simcoe weeks ago, returned to -scribe niôw and get the dew story 
Simcoe on Saturday, «hough the 1 from the same author.
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By Courier Leased Wire. and the Ancre. ‘
New York, Aug. 19.—the is- The region in whliciii-the :9t- 

sociated Press today issued the tack was made is qipje rough, 
following ; Launching what was and wotild seem to be well adap- 
described as an extensive local ted to defensive warfare. ' It is 
attack, the French on Sunday intersected by ravines of some 
evening broke through the Ger- depth, and has high wqoded 
man positions along the vital ridges here and there, it is an 
sector connecting the Marne and extension of the hilly district 
Picardy battlefields. along the Oise, where savage

This attack was over a front fighting has been going on for 
of approximately nine miles the past week, 
from near Garlepont, east of the Along the Picard^ battle 
ÇHsë, to Fontency, on the Aisne, front, there have been local ac- 
about six miles west of Soissons. tions in which 400 prisoners 
It is officially reported that an w6re taken-by the French. Lon- 
advance to an average depth of don reports that the French 
1.4 miles was made all along the have captured St. Mard and 
front qf attack. A total of 1,700 Beauvraignes, near Roye, thus 
prisoners is reported from increasing the peril of that bas- 
Paris. It is reported from Lon- tion °f thé German line west of 
don that an extreme penetration the Somme, 
of two miles has been made. v Further north, the British 
The villages of Nampcel and have penetrated the German po- 
Nouvron-Vingre have been cap- sitions near Arras. The Ger- 
ttitèd, and the French have the i”811. attacks in the Flanders sec- 
ÿnthern edge of the ravine at tor have been repulsed. 
Andigmcourt between Nampcel _ fn the Merville sector the 
and Nouvron-Vingre. British have made a new àd-
; Since tile situation along the vance, probably by following up 
Aisne and Vesle and in Picardv . e Germans who have been re- 
fias seemed to be approaching ‘a tjrmgin this part of the Lys sa- 
deadlock, indicating a return to ^ent for the past week.

old trench warfare of the 
fft'st two years of the war, an at- RMEX $TGHT 
toch m the sector between the 
Aisne and the Oise has been ex
pected/ This line is vital to the 
german positions on each side 

-, ^ should be broken, 
the whole German defensive 
scheme would be thrown out of 
joint.
_ While the front..over which 
the assault was launched is 
short, compared with those of 

. me Marne and Picardy drives, 
tiie success attained by the
f£!2v.,.5ppear8 to Poi»t to a 
Possibility of Marshal Foch 
breaking the enemy’s resistance 
by â flank, attack instead of a 
direct assault against the strong
^Î!° U *now held hy the Ger- 
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!IN DARK.
Beaming How to Meet German Ail 

Raiders In England.
coJnZ-H 'eUv^„°* Br,tl8h airmen In 
connection with recent air raide on
^,n ^M,diCltes that th®y are learn- 
mg ropuily the art cl fighting the 
Gotha in the dark. Until & few 
months ago there was little air fight- 
lnf a* night, even in FVanee, 
raiding craft enjoyed a marked ad- 

b*cau8e their Object waa n?ntyfht(î ^i® attack while drop
ping their bombs.

It ia^vident that they are able no 
r£L<itd attack. For one 

thing, the British pilots have learned 
to see in the dark as a result of nu
merous night flights in séarüh'-èf 
enemy machines. Now (hey are able 
t0 °*t^ad at distances which 
would have Men considered impbs- 
sâMe in -thé early stages of hi^fit

Earned also how to take 
th q- beet Positions for combatting the 
enemy, aad how to keep those posl- 
;aons. The Gotha, being an extreme-

- »ng away. f8y > -eudden plonge in 
rr«nî 0f î^e attacking scout it Can 
create a ’ backwash” and leave the
mSe.'MrUegUng t0 rIsht hte

The -British pilots now know how 
to cdpe with that trick and td keen 
YJ/W* t^i^y of- forty yards of the 
raider all the time.

™any perilous positions 
round the Gotha, whose two gunners 

,in„alm<)3t eny direction, OtHy 
; highly skilled, handling of the attack

ing machine enables the pilot to 
maintain a place in which he can eon-
TsriAr"ie “•raM-

!•>I a *
t
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■I. d mo* mouths wait to
governments (mgfafe

a i
As each day sees new victims of the U-Boat, more and 

be fed^—widows and orphans, who cannot look to
"li <v
i
ilA l . -
!

*They shall not want!" Say this in the only way that couats-by your coptributioa

e MUST listen to the call that comes from the deep—u 
tania! Remember Captain Fryatt! Remember the 176 vessels lost 
trace of crew and cargo ! Remember the 15,000 men of the 7* * 1
already made the supreme sacrificel Remember the widows »
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■— !lLONDON IN GRIP

OF TRAM STRIKE
British Metropolis Without 

Service—May Inconveni
ence Business

container on his back, and the 
was armed with a, rifle and 
bayonet. "The officer carried a re
volver. The officer gave an order 
and the man yith the container 
turned » stream of liquid tire, 
straight down the trench in which 
we were standing. He could plahily 
see we were unarmed, but he con
tinued to play on for-''six or seven 
minutes.” " -

The witness added that he and a 
few companions who were able to 
move sqrhnvbled down a communi
cation trench and got over the top. 
to the British lines. Another pri
vate says that after he and some 
other prisoners -had been captured 
and disarmed they were marched 
down a trench to an emplacement 
about six feet deep, nine feet wide 
and from nine to twelve feet long. 
The sides were perpendicular except 
one and which sloped. The prisoners 
were tightly packed in thib en
closure. Two Germans appeared at 
the entrance of the emplacement. 

Cold-blooded Murder.
“One had no rifle or equipment,”' 

continued the private. “He carried 
a revolver and appeared to be an 
officer. The other also wore no 
equipment, but had strapped on his 
back o cylinder with a flexible pipe 
over the shoulder, and "the end. of 

We were which he carried in his hand. • Just 
as he reached the-entrance to the 
enclosure a flame spurted out in a 
stream from the pipe and caught the 
men nearest to the trench. The 
other men ray in heaps remind and

other
■ short

partly on me. 
sound for a abort while, then it stop
ped,, and started again. During this 
time the men were shrieking and 
writhing about. The flame reached 
right back to where I was. 
overcoat and tunic caught fire. By 
this time all the men were on the 
ground.”

I heard- a hissing
4FOR SALEMARKETS il

XA 2,800—Clarence St., north 
side of double house, white 
brick with^alaite roof;-6 rooms, 
and all conveniences but elec
tric light; 2 apartment cellar; 
fuM front verandah; deep lot. 
$1,000 down.

$3,700—Clarence St., No. 13, 
15,17, roughcast; 2 storey; cel
lars and sewer connections; 7 
rooms each. This is very cen
tral, and a good investment. 
$•900 down or will be sold 
separately. See this property.

My
*

.. . .0 50 to 0 00 
0 50 
1 50 
0 30 
0 00 
1 26

Butter 
Eggs .
Cherries ... ;V 
Raspberries . . . 
Black Currants" . 
Honey, 5 lb pail.

The ■"oLondon, Aug. 19 .—Following the 
walkout of the bus and tram drivers 

the northwest 
district of London yesterday, a gen
eral strike watj declared at 3 o’clock 
ill is moraine.

As a result 
without ’bus 
day.

. . .0 Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

his soldier mapaged to crawl up 
the slope and get away, 
private shows how an officer wound
ed ip thé head and foot along with 

-four wounded/ ànd three unwounded 
men, including the narrator, were in 
an olid trench, when two Germans 
came up with liquid five. One stood 
with a revolver in his hand and 
ordered the party to get back to the 
German! lines. The narrator’s hands 
and right ear were burned. Three 
pf the party managed to run away 
and reach the British lines. 
Germans must either have suffocat- 
ed-or burned all five of the wounded 
nen. Nothing further was heard of 
these wounded.

The British Government has pro
tested to the German Government 
against these outrages.

.0 26 
.9 30

nd conductors in Another
Terrible Cruelties of Ger

man Officers and Men 
to Prisoners

win
Hay, per ton ... .ill 00 $13 M

110 110
1 «0
<00 7 00

... l ie 

... 1 eo

London is Virtually 
or train service to-

A lew steam ’buses owned by one 
company are running, however, as 
well as the tubes, so the city is" not 
silently inconvenienced, but if the 
st like continues to-morrow therè 

ill undoubtedly be much lncoiv 
v, nience, especially munitions Wor'c- 

and those employed in govern
ment departments. . >

Tiie women street car conductors 
refused to take out their caps until 
they had been granted a five-shilling 
a week bonus, which had been given 
the men but not the. women. The 
women secured the active support of 
the men conductors and drivers, 
who struck in sympathy.

Official sanction has not been given 
the strike by the unions, which have 
been working for a settlement, and 
have already entered into negotia
tions with the company.

Oats ....
! aye 1 «0• • • • • • see#

Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley .... ..

BURNED TO DEATH s is Special Plano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 866
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

l toLondon, Aug. 18.— The- first de
tails have been officially published 
of gross outrages, perhaps unparar 
Ueled for fiendish cruelty, upon 
British prisoners and wounded men, 
in March last. The facts are authen
ticated by sworn statements ef Scot
tish soldiers who were of the party 
now treated. A private of the Royal
------ Highlanders telle how he and a
number of his comrades were sur
rounded and compelled to surrender 
near Monchy on the 28th of March.

“Our rifles and equipment were 
taken from ns. We consisted of one 
officer and fifteen men, ten of' 
whom were wounded, 
lined up on the original front line 
trench and left without a guard 
some time. Then a German officer 
and two men appeared on the edge 
of the trench. One man carried a

*
Beans, quart 
Beans, peck 
Cabbage, doz .

. ..0 00
. ..0 00

0 6 
0 30 
1 50 
0 20
ill

V* »
The

J.S.DowlIng&Co
0 90#"• e . •

Cabbage, head .. ..0 10" 
Cabbage, head ... . .0 10 
Cairote, "basket___ .0 00

I
> Onions, peck, .. :

Celery, 2 for
Parsnips, basket----- 0 00
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 
Potatoes, basket .. .. 0 46 

..0 40

0 400 00
..0 16 0 16 

• 16 
1 60 
0 50 
0 SO 
0 08 
0 16 

3 for 26

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L
Turnips, bushel 
Lettuce, bunch . .2 tor 16 
Tomato plants, doz..O 16 
Asparagus, bunch,
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beets, bunch,-10c... 
Cucumbers, peck ... 0 00 
Pumpkins .. .
Corn, dozen .
Egg Plant

PROGRESS 
Bl FRENCH

Auto 193
j

WS^/WWV\A/WVS>^V3 tor 25c 
0 60

... 0 10 0 2*0
... 0 00 0 26
...025 000

Green peppers, lange
(basket ...... . .0 75 0 00

Caulifilmrer . .610 < l|2
Tomatoes, large 

basket .. ..
Apples, 'basket .. .

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...

"Kippered herring, pr. 0 16 
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 SO 
Salmon, sea .. .>..0 80
Mixed fish...................0 10
Herring, fresh 1 . . .0 10

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
- Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
a Manufactured by

T. j. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

TO REGAIN HEALTH 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD

k.By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Aug. 19.—French troops 

penetrated into the village of Le Ham
el, on the hills west of the Oise and 
northwest of Ribecourt, today, accord
ing to advices from the front. Dur
ing the fighting today the French 
were on the. aggressive, and made 
some slight headway against the de
termined German resistance between 
Lassigny and the Oise.

Huns Harass Yanks.
With the American Army on the 

Vesle,' Aug. 18.;— By the Associated 
Press.—The Americans who have dug 
in along the Vesle, continually are be
ing harassed/b.y the German artillery 
and gas projectiles- The Germans 
made a vicious gas attack.Saturday af
ternoon aimed at "those Americans 
who are situated on the north side of 
the Vesle. They used artillery first 
and tlien followed the fire of their 
guns with gusts of mustard and 
sneeze gas. Tljese attacks have not 
met with ,any apparent success, and 
the Germans evidently, are aware of 
the fact. This is indicated by their 
having sent over four airplanes which 
by wireless or other means-endeavor
ed to direct the firing of their noxious 
fumes so that tfeey would be more ef
fective- - '

The Americans have protective mea
sures against suçh attacks, and on one 
occasion weafiifg ttieir gas masks, con
tinued working on a bridge which the 
engineers were building across the $7 to' $19.00 .
Vesle, 'notwithstanding the gas turn
ed against them by the enemy.
, Anti-aircraft guns and shrapnel 
drove off the enemy aviators who
were trying to point .out locations for rnll„ho ... i17 ,,

mornint the i^Lit. m ^ steady. Lambs $14 to $18; yearlings
ramokfed hndgei^as v,rtua!ly been |l0 to $15; wethers $13.50 to *14: 
completed. , ._ ewes $6 to $|19; mlxed sheej, j13

to $13.50.

;
When your blood is impure, weak, 

thin and debilitated, you cannot pos
sibly enjoy good health. Your sys
tem becomes receptive of any or all 
diseases, and germs are likely to lodge 
in some part of the body.

Put your blood in good condition, 
and do so at once.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly 
and peculiarly on the blood—it puri
fies, enriches, and revitalizes it and 
builds up the whole system.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not a cure- 
all. It is the best blood medicine on 
the market. It has stood the test of 
forty years and is used all over the 
world. Get it and begin treatment 
today. It will surely help you. Sold 
by all druggist».

00
Brantford Industrial Recreation League

In Aid Of The Brant 36
0 u
• 28

Sanitarium A 3J0
• 12 
» 16

-

... ! PRINTING 1 |
0 74 « Wé are supplying Printing to ;

56 : 1 Brantford’s Biggest Msnufae- ;
: 5re%_ Pv prices are Rid* !
S î?e_&Ba&ty Excellent, and De- ;ï-sfiSr* WcwMt*M
MacBride Press ]

LIMITED
\ 26 Km* Street v Phone 870. j ;

CYCLE and M010RCYCLE Dry salt pork, lb 
Fresh Pork carcase. ,9 11
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ..
Beèf, boiling, lb. ..0 20 
Beef, roast, lb. .
Beet,, steak ,....
Chickens, dressed 
Chickens, per lb. ., .0 00

35
9 41e 46
e 26

-V 30. 26
•*v 30

1 60 1 96
0 36RACES 40

BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, Aug! 19.—Cattle, 
receipts 5,000; strong. Prime steers, 
$17.50 to $17.75; .shipping steers, 
$$17 to. $17.25; butchers, $12.00 to 
$17; yearling» $13 to $16.76>theifeis 
$10 to $13.75; cows, $6.25 to $$11.- 
50; bulls, $7.50 to $11.50; stock- 
ers and feeders $7.60 to $10.20; 
fresh eowB, and springers $65.00 to 
$145.00.

Calves—Receipts 1,400; strong;;

s

Saturday
August 31

Agricultural Park

v5s Broadbent i

faner to tile wen-drewed 
. Man or Woman 

Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Wool 
Fabrice

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent fer Aertex Underwent 
"Bomalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET ET.

I •*v

tHogs—-Receipts 6,8 00 ; 
heavy, $20.40 t-o $20.50; 
and yorkere, $20.60 to $2p.85; 
light yoriters, and pigs, $20.25 to 
$20.50; stags $12.00 to $12.40;

strong;
mixedArc Kour Eyes as Good 

as Your Memory? —THE—

Gentleman’s ValetIt, is easy tq think back to the 
days pf your youth, but only a 
fcut people can see as'well as 
they could as'children.

WEAÉ kryptoks
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order td See at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear-a .pair of our in- 

These won- 
this fact so

AT 2.15 RM , s -
Auspices of tiie Brantford Bicycle Dealers’ Asso

ciation, and C. W. A.
Cleeming» Pressing, Re- 

pairing and Altering.
G. H. W. BECKChildren Cry * 

FOR FilTCHER'5 
-ASTORIANAME ALONE 

NOT SUFFICIENT 
FOR EXEMPTION

12—EVENTS—12 TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire >

Toronto, Aug. 19.—The cattle 
prices at the Union Stock Yards this 
morning were generally easier, but 
trade was rather slow. Lambs were 
also easier and Waives were steady to 
firm. Hogs were unchanged.

Receipts: 202 cars, 3856 cattle; 
1209 calves; 1*045 hogs and 1389 
sheep.

Export, cattle, choice, $14 to $15; 
medium $12.75 to $14; bulls $10 
to $10.76; butcher cattle, choice, 
$10 to $$10.50; medium $7.75 to 
$8.75; canners $6.50 to $6.50; 
bulls $7.75 to $8.75; feeding steers 
$8.25 to $8.75; Stockers, choice $8 
to $8.25; light $$6.50 to,$.7; milk
ers, choice $75 to $120; springers, 
choice $80 to $130; Sheep, ewes, 
choice $80 to $130; sheep and ewee, 
*6 to $10;; hogs, fed and watered, 
$20.25; t.o.b. $19.25; calves $11 
to $17.

Bell 660. 132 Market St..1—1-Mile Open Bicycle Race.
2—2-Mile Open Bicycle Race.
3. —5-Mile Open Bicycle Race.
4. —1-2-Mile Novice Bicycle Race.
6.—1-Mile Boys under 16, Bicycle Race.
6- —1-Mile Consolation Bicycle Race—No Entry Fee.
7- —1-2-Mile Ladies’ Championship of Ontario.

* 8.—5-Mile Motorcylce, Special.
9—10-Mile Motorcycle, Special 

10.—15-Mite Motorcycle, Special 
11—5-Mile Sidecar.
12.—5-Mile Stock Machine.

SPLENDID PRIZES—BIG -ENTRY LIST ASSURED.

" ;

visible, bi-focals. 
derful glasses hide
nicely that they- lake years off ■ 
your age. They make you both ■
look and feel younger,,. I

m. I
OPTOMETRIST ■

8 South Market St, < I
Open Tuesday and Saturday " ■ 

Evenings

I

■ *; ■■ ■ eltVX-

Waslhington, Aug 19.—No general 
exemption of married men simply 
because Of their married status, is 
contemplated by the war department 
in preparing for the proposed * ex
tension of draft ages, Secretary of 
War,Baker declared to-day in a 
statement before ■ the house military 
committee on the new administration 
man power bill.

Mr. Baker said his previous re
marks on this subject had been mis
construed, and ttihat married men 
who do not support their families 
and who are not engaged in a useful 
occupation, will continue to be balled. 
“There are many married men in 
the country, Who ought to go and 
fight as freely as single men,’’ he 
added).

The War Secretary with General 
March and Provost Marshal General 
Crowder,. appeared before the house 
committee at open hearings to reiter
ate their explanation given the,Sen
ate that the immediate enactment of 
the man power bill is Imperative in 
order to carry out the enlairged war 
program.

The secretary announced thf|t be
cause of objections to calling boys 
of 18 he had planned to defer théir 
call as long at po 
not object to placing a provision in' 
thfi bill- making a separate data of 
men between 18 'and 19 years and 
for deferring calling thejn “as far 
us practipablie’’ until after others tn 
class one had beeii exhausted.

As to how long before men called 
under the. now law will go across, 
Mr. Baker said not. more than six 
months’ training would be given at ■home. .-|jj|jjjgj

When committee members com
plained that too many men are be
ing taken ‘off farms, the secretary 
and it. ib,not intended to draft more 
farmers under the new law and that 
the present policy will Continue

Secretary Morrison M the Ameri
can Federation of Labor interrupted 
to1 oppose the “work-or-figSt amend-

woimi

'■6 6. >!-

Monday, Sept 2AUCTION SAL£^
Of Household Furniture

S. P. Pitcher has received instruc- I 
tions from the undersigned, tp sell ■ 
by public auction on TUESDAY, I 
AUGUST 20th, at 115 Victoria St.. ■ 
at 1.30 tlhe following goods: Parlor,
Upright piano (Duchess Kara) ; 2 I
upholstered rocking chairs;, fumed I 
oak table; fumed oak pedestal; ax- ■ 
minister rug; fern pot; 3 pictures; I 
two pair curtains; electric light ■ ——
globe; vases and onraments. Hall: ■
Hall rack, and carpet. Diningroom:
6 diningroom chalrg; round-table; 
buffet; linoleum; clock'; couch, I 
leathered upholstered; White sew- ■ 
ing machine; and carpet sweeper.
Kitchen: Kitchen cabinet; 3 chairs: I 
high chair; kitchen table; shovel; ^ 
rake and axe. Bedroom No. 1: brass 
bed and bedding; carpet; dresser; 
commode and bureau. Bedroom No 
2: baby’s iron bed; pair curtains; 
stretchers, also carpenter and mu 
ehiinist’s tools and other articles.
Terms, cash.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company,

Limited, Brantford.
Administrators of the estate of 

Wilford Clarence Sackrider, deceas
ed. ____
S. P„ PITCHER, Auctioneer.

» -

I
323 Colborne "•

BELL 90 Mi-LABOR DAY INCREASE APPROVED E 46By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Aug. 19.—Postmaster 

General Burleson, in control of tele
graph and telephone systems, has 
approved the 10 per cent, increase in 
wages of employees <>f the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, it was 
announced at the company’s offices 
to-day.

*■*' '««Ill
~—' r 1 . = 

‘-V »x ■
AT AGRICULTURAL PARK

ASEBALL at lO a.m. 
MASSEY HAlteSJoronll vs.YERiïYS, Brantford RE ROCylRS

ONTARIO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDING MOVER
Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings* 

Large or Small

:
IKMS. SridKUUKL

:i '
1 u + n ., ^ADÉ AT 1.00 P.M.
1— Best Decorated Ho« Delivery Wagon .... $10.00
2— Beat Decorated AutoRDelivery Wagon .... 10.00 ‘
3. —Best Decorated Heavy1 Auto Truck............ 10-00
4. Best Decorated Prviate ^Automobile .......... 10.00 5.00
5—Best Decorated Bicycle and Rider or com

ical get up x........«...
6'—Best Fancy Decorated FloatX,............
ion v on gP0RTS AT 2.00 P. M.
100-Yard Open Race. -lien’s Relay—4 Men.
1-2-Mile Obstacle Race. 1 22ÏLYard Girls’ Obstacle Race

Walk-Open. 100-Yard Returned Soldiers’
100-Cards,, Girl»—Open. . Race.
l-4-Müe Boys under 16.
Girls Relay Race—10 Girls. ^i-Mile'
Tug of War—6 Men. 2-Mile
75-Yard Boys under 12.
60-Yard Girls under 12.
100-Yard Firemen’s Race.

PA
OF m$ 5.00

5.00 . •
rsslblo and would5.00

Telh How She Was Made 
Well by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

5.00 BRANTFORD OFFICE:3.00
. 50.00 25-00 43 Market Street Thone 961.

I
is ___ _Brooklyn, N. Y^—“ For 

was miserable from a ”
e year I
led a gen- **.• *

—LING
«al Only, 
heal Only.

„ MOTOItCYÇLING
21-3-MiIe Motorcycle Race. 
5-Mile—Ta

ILPSli
- _____

ataeinHARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus l-2c. per mile beyond.

August 20th
From all stations between Lyn, 

Ont-, and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave, inclusive, also from sta
tions north of Toronto to and includ
ing Huntsville.

■
to tiy

m’ai
OTn-

.
kâ 1 E»51 IL.yloi .r vs. Fraser. . -Jri

ÂEVENING AT 8.00 P. M.
Grand Patriotic P

___ - Xv- • , - tâk;
wv aulcu

. ■x
;

t toui
Sârnia reports that the body of Bur- e, 

fell Hanley, of Port Rowan, drowned Vi 
while swimming near Mueller, was 
washed up at Mooretown. fa

For the first time in the history of si 
the organization, the Canadian Lum
bermen’s annual convention will be 
held in Calgary next year.

An auto containing D. E. Carrol and ®-T 
family, of Middlewiss, etashed through . 1 
a fence and rolled down a thirty-two f° 
foot embankment into a bean field 
near Port Stanley without seriously 22 
injuring the. occupants.

gyAB?r»„Nœ
AREAflHH
COMIC RACES, CLEVER CLOWNS. ETC. ETC.

MUSIC BY THE 38th DUFFERIN BAND X 
The Grounds will Be BrilManitiy Illuminated at Night.

Excursion Dates from • Brantford A

eo. -X iAugust 22nd
From Toronto and all station west 

and south thereof in Ontario.
For further particulars apply to any 

- Tn-i. Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning, District Passenger Agent, 

onto*

A

—.............- Pm. *«,. 22nd

; "
King SL B.. Toronto. Ont.-------M» \

t,.fW:Nermatlon see:; , Ltd., City-iYou can’t sleep In the 
stillest night If tour digestion Is bad. Take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla —It strengthens the 
stomach and establishes that condition In 
which sleep regularly comes, and is sweet 
and refreshing.

Sleeplessness.
ADMISSION TO EACH PERFORMANCE 

General; 25s. Covered Stand: 15c.
or writs OenerÜOpen Stand: 10c. The

feat
U -i.------F

Imf:. ' -V

__________
...'-;<X>

dren Cry
FLETCHER’S

ÎTO R I A

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Freeh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
1*5 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until 12 o'clock ’ 

License Number 10-1684.

CONTRACT
TENDERS, addressed to
stcr ueneral, will be re- 
ttawa until, ,, , noon, on Fri-
i day of September, 1918, 
"eyauce of His Majesty’s 
'reposed contract for four 

w!ek-.oVcr Cains- 
try m™'0’ tr0m the lst

pticcs
I» c. irf.
ket may be seen and blank 
inder may be obtained at 
Iffice of Cainsville, New- 
pntford, and at the office 
Inspector’s Office,
AS. E. H. FISHER, 

tost Oifice Inspector. 
Insoeitor’s Office 
9th August, 1918 ’

V THE v

MCE Cl
D. L. & W.

Scranton Coal

OFFICES
lMDV^TOmESI, 

154 CLARENCE ST.
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FOUR 1 COI August 19,1918.«»gr*

THE COURIER Serbia with the germs, the disease 
Published by the Brantford Courier I spread so rapidly among the people

Dak 1 that teefdte it was checked IfflMWQ 

housie Street, Brantford, Canada I Sert/ianTtfietT from the effects. Of 
Subecrtptton raté»; By Carrier, $4 the 150 doctors and nurses sent «with 
a yerir; by mail to British po*es- the English hospital, 72 succumbed 
Ions and. the United States, $3 I from the disease, 
per annum. I upon arrival in Serbia the hospital

WEEKLY COURIER Published on was stationed in a town known as
a»tL<^'t! 6totesl650c Kragujvatz- 22 miles from Belgrade'

extra for postage. The typhus fever was then at its
TQRONTQ OFFICE—Queen Cite height, and the English doctors and 

dbambéüh, 38 Church Street. H.E. I nurses lost no time in getting to 
SmallpHace Representative. Chicago 1 work.

Office, 745 Marqüette Bid., Robt.
B. Douglas, Representative.

Bdttariel.. ..276 Night...
•.. .139 Nigtft. . *.
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Limited, every afternoon et J5 THE WIFEk. E
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<
: tb m BY JANE PHELPS, AUtÈOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS

BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
«**

A 7^* fa
i> -H-H

It took about eight months, Mrs. 
452 jiTeftich said, to control the dread dis- • 

‘ 20 5B l ease, and during that time the doctors 
land nurses worked persistently night 
land day. "It was a familiar sight," ! 

" Ishe said, “to come on duty in the 
morning and find 75 or 80 Serbians 

At this writing thé Allies are still I dead in their beds, having succumbed 
more closely surrounding Roye, and during the night to the disease." 
the fall of the town Was then hourly 
expected. The place is the centre of I
German communications between J The Canadian Fall is getting closer 
Chaulnes and Lassigny, and four main j and so is that of the Germans.. 
highways used by the enemy run in
to the town. With Roye gone the foe
will almost certainly have to retreat |four years of %hting, the Kaiser and

his six sons still have whole skins.

ACCEPT 
-Mr. D

i >3
«tÜÜÉSËBS. n because of &« expense involved.

.. »uiig«ue Youth had Mrs. Clayborne known it, she! “Brian won’t be poor long."
, „ ?Taa d y f®- house furnish* WouM have even , more urgently “What reason have vou tor believ-
i«ga that Ruth reveled; she loved begged Ruth to remain With her. ing that Ihe will not?"
ale», dainty soft fabrics^ to wear. Aunt Laura’s Ultimatum “Oh—because—he's smart He ha«

£ trlt6 =1ül3°fteft,laWn 0r Sllk selfish where you are concerned. But many colil,ege men who nearlv
dimnié nThi niwlvf lwa7k LknoW J,00 “£Xer 'L'î1 be haPPy aS a starved to death, and whose wivesÎJSÜto’ ♦l8«,aIWoï8 lhe. <3?se. witb pormabs wife. That_ it is so, is were simply kitchen drudges

„aste ' She had little Use probably my fault in a great mea- nurses for a'family of children’’ 
“Le™lns or party dresses, as the sure. But, I imagine the love for “But he is—different.“ 

town was small and her aunt mixed beauty to so ingrained in your nature Ruth is Adamant
' tire people. that you never would have been coi- “In what way? He is handsome

Ruthm5ever bad 8ee,ned tented ,in meagre surroundings, even good to took at. I warrant if h^ 
ThCre JVere two 2T yoU not ¥etl 80 indulged," had been a plain-looking fellow you 

9*52 suite near her own age Then, after a long took in which wouldn’t have looked at him. But
fI1<!hioWh0ma6lleFWaiS lntimate’ after a amusement struggled with something his handsome face caught you It
fashion, and a few young men whom else, something very like disappoint- won’t look quite so good to you when 

t0 talk to if it we-e ment, she added: “How WouM you there is nothing elle about you to 
mostly$he and hei* look washing d:&hes hi that?” she iiïr appeal tio yon—nothing to satisfy each 8»e,?toin^iy dicated by a gesture a soft, training your artistic taste and love of beau- 

Bgffisfled to have it so—until Brian .house robe of creamy silk fastened ty."
Hwatett came tb- vttlt his relatives, at the waist by a heavy cord, with “Oh, but aunt Laura! 1 will make 

6rfién s uncle happened to be the long flowing sleeves open to the our ihorae lovely,
father of one of the girls whom Ruth shoulder. The silk stockings and know.”
visited. She inet Brian. He was a slippers she were were of the best. “Yes, you can" dryly responded
college man—even if he had worked “Perhaps I shan’t have to wash Mrs. • Clayborne **i do not denv vour 
his way—and was different from the dishes," Ruth àflWered, looking ability. But do you rementber what 

L g 80Uti?®rn, boys. ln whom down at her «toe . “Perhaps—’’ ttte bills were for decorating
she held no particülâir Intérfest. ’ “No ftutti, It WolTt do.” Her aunt furnishing your sitting room

Brian Haokett was twenty-five would try every means to show the bedroom’” 
years old when Ruth met htei. He Wilful girl that she was doing some- “Yes— about fotir thousand dol- 
was 'tall, straight and broad-shoul- thing that would flieah unhappiness lars. "
deted. His finely-shaped head, bn6w6 for both Ihefself ahd Brian. “Yon “Um—and a lawyer’s clerk earns 
hair and eyes, white teeth and win- have had servants to wait on you, to how much " ’
ning smile, were partly what had at- do everything for you. Old Mamttiy “I don’t know exactly, but Brian
treated the beauty loving. Rpth. For, has been like a slave in her devotion said he could give me a comfortable 
no one could denyfthat Brian Hack- to you, 'and you never hesitate to home.”
ett«i.yas. ha°dsome. Yet there whs call upon the others whenever you “I can shut my eyes and imagine
nothing in the least effeminate about need them. You have had your wfhat he means by a comfbrtab'e

, horses, your town motor cair. I bays home, and I mean no disparagement
It was on the occasion of his 66e*. depied yo unothing. Brian Hackett to him either. I can see a four or 

ond visit that he proposed to Ruth doee not earn in a year what I spend five room flat, furnished very chean- 
and was accepted. In the meantime for you in a month—I was going to ly and garishly if bought on the in- 
they had corresponded. It probably say in a week! But if you marly stallment, plan, I can fairly see the 
would have made nio difference to him or any man until I know be can, look on your face wfhen he introduces 
Ruilh, feeling as she then dM toward take care of you decenitly, I shall not. you to the home he calls “oomfort- 
him, had she known that he had give you one penny as long as I live, able.” , '
hesitated to make the second visit I do not mean to be cruel, Ruth, Cohtinued To-morrow ->

But but—” f position 
Farm.g5s ihief for o
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The fact will not down that after

/

to the Somme. :
French and British pressure contin-l Spain has semiofficial note to 

ues to be unabated at all points. I, Germany demanding ship for ship 
Haig’s men have made progress on a |Vith! reference to vessels of hers sunk 
five-mile front west of Armentieres, 
and

by submarines. Aiid Berlin will tear 
the French have also advanced lup the same*as artotfier scrap of pa- 

along a similar distance to the depth |pcr. 
of a mile. * Over two th du sand prison- I 
ers and many guns Have béèn taken I 
as the result of the two operations. |

I can do it, you

horseTstunT
BY BEES,EES

-6n

WAR CABINET 
SlMNCE

Sir Douglas. Haig, has just been dec
orated with the Ffënch Military Med- 

The eastern aspect of affairs is com- I al. First thing he knows he’ll run out 
mencing to more and more challenge of enough chest to çarry all the tok- 
public attention. Details have been | éns which have come his way. 
received of the arrival of Japanese
troops at Vladivostok to join with the .... -------- - .. - ------- ... ...British and French forces, and it is | speoal dent.st of the Ka.ser, state»

that when he was leaving Berith after 
Uncle Sam entered the wan William

Waandi-t * and
Btm.DINf 

Three 
sued at j 
ment at ! 
jÂ"R. Wri 
$0 Esther! 
Lerebdre, j 
Murray si 
Rhbt. Tf 
tog porch

HELD Or 
"■The emj 
Street Red 
children, 1 
Oak Park 
the guest 
grounds, a' ||[theantr 

brought *

Same Insects

i

iDr. Davis, an’American who
was Sessions Continuous Durinsr 

PaEf wb and à Half 
Months

REORGANIZE CABINET

£s,0.m .ou_r 073cir^p°nodfent)stated that they marched through the 
streets between rows of absolutely si-, ... ,,
lent people. American troops from sa,d If yob should see my
(Manila have also arrived. One re- . tb5. Krt,S,of .Eè»latid, ktcfk Him
port lias it that the Russian port of iti .thc ®’b‘.ns for me" Quite cliaracter- 
Kroiistadt Is in Gémiân Hands, arid |,stlc, this plan of deputing dangerous’

work to somebody else.

, r r „ _.........................It is saw that institutions éstablish-
împormnt lake Balkav port of the ed for such purposes have more than 
trans-Siberian railway. The Austrian ollc case 0f mental derangement caus- 
governmerit has issueti a manifesto de- ed by trying to understand the Rus- 
nounrihg British -fecogmtldh of the ejan situation 
Czecho-Slovaks, and declaring that I
lùembefS of that atmy will tie regard- l| Hamilton Herald: “We now have 
ed aM treated as traittrfs'by Austria- M1- Rowell’s word for it ftiat Sir 
Hungary. Of one thousand officers Robert Borden is in England because 
arrested at Petrograd and Moscow be- ** >s the unanimous desire of his cab- 
dause of counter revolutionary ten- | 'net colleagues that he should be 
dencies against the Bolshevik, 236 (there; also that the prime minister 
were summarily shot. The Japanese pas been doing important service for 
government has sent troops to Mon- this country and for the empire in 
ctiuria, which borders on Siberia, in England Chat he could not do so well 
Vie# of the growing activities there Pcre- Perhaps those journals which 

ettri/ed Gérinari aftfl Austto-Hurigar- have been clamoring for Sir Robert to 
ian prisoners. Tlie step is stated to come home, now' that Mr. Rowell has 

"’SÈve been taken with the frill consent p^poken, may be willing to admit that 
of the Chinese government. Mean- Sir Robert arid his colleagues in the 
while riots of d serious nature ai*e re-1 government may perhaps have under- 
pbrted throughout Japan. These are | stood the needs of the situation is 

*r<gatded hot So much as à protest weB as they, the clamorers. 
against participation in the 
manifestations of social and industrial 
««rest, it remains to be seen hon- 
far the Allies can counteract the un
doubted advantage which Germany 
has possessed by the séctet co-opèra- 
tion of Lenitie and the rest of the 
Bolshevik leaders.

;

, Paris, Aug. as.—une of me 
horses belonging to Mr. Frtod Ander 
son of Canning, that was so seriously 
stung on Tuesday of last week, when 
a swarm of beea attacked the team 
and man, hds since dlied. The other 
horse is still in’bad shape. Mr. An
derson was able tb be around a little 
on Saturday. All were badly stung 
by the vicious attack of the bees 

Nursing Sister Mary Aitken, who 
has been spending a f

the

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Adg. 19.—(Canadian 

Press Despatch from Reuter’e Lim
ited).—It is officially announced 
that during the past two and a halt 
months the mpèrlâl War Cabinet

■aurSSKsiSEF sera tats: tzss
Frtdaÿ. As a result, five men-of^mill- î?ed| by th.e MinWr of the | change was needed. But when the
tary age were before Magtotrate Pat- Empire and the other members re-1 dominion premiers became members 
ersoh on Saturday, charged With not presemtotivee of all Its parta. These of the Imperial war cabinet begin-
havlng the necessary papers with meetings proved of such value that ning 1917, the communication 
them undgr thë military service a6t. the Imperial war cabinet .thought It through the Colonial Office Became 
Four were fined 24.90 and One $5.- essential that, csrtaân modifications - an intolerable anarchrontom beeaude 
90. A few elderly men who had for- should be effected in the existing I it Was a mirvlvaf of the dayto xvheu 
gotten to carry their regletratidn pe- channels of communilcatlon so as to the self-governing colonies ranked 
pers were cautioned to keep hame make consultation between the ! little higher in the imuerlal scale 
in thdlr coat packets. various governments of the Empire, Than the Crown colonies and nrnter-

AS a mark Of their appréciation of regarding the imperial poUpy as torates and becau* It did positively 
splendid wrvlcte of pastor continuous and intimate as possible, obstruct a a necêSsary consequence 

chutrch^liere at a^rhè^in^ PiWas therefore decided that the of their new position of equality in
memtmra it was decided to increase miïtons to^eSSSthe mlerial ffir' government tof Empire, 
his stipend $200, With fttoe parson- i war cablSf'^'lilFblW fhî Jt arrangements will do- away
age. Rev. Langton has been in Pari.- '\_ar cat>,®7 shall nave tne Tight to with that grievance and will finally 
leas, than two yeara, and during that : commumra-te <m matters of caltoit* tiarit the emergency of the ddmih- itirhê ehe tohurch has made greet pro- iBnpoittance dtoeet with the j^lme ion" from the status of tlildreti to 
jgress. Some one hundred namés have || Minister of the United Kingdom that of partner*.” 
been added to the membership roll, «whenever they see fit. It waa also 
:as well as substantial advancement I decided that each dominion shall 
being made in all departments if |: have the right to nominate a vtsK- 

Tricky and Bolshevik! still continue church and Sunday school wbrk. «Ing or resident minister, the miri-
to be one and the same tiring *--------------------—" l8ter in London to bo a member dfe ana tne Same thing. (the imperial war cabinet at meetings

nniMri nnlPT Til Other than those attended by theSlmci GUV f. IUeue miMsst

another belated dispatch sâÿs "tH6 w 
Czecho Slovaks have taken Irkutsk, an |

-
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Systematic Saving 
Sighifies Success

■

«Wry e 
asrade, 
$fcone CitS 
to1 the aha
E,n “
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A Small Amount Deposited at Regu
lar Intervals in The Royal Loan & Sav
ings Company will soon amount to such 
a sum as will surprise you.

THE
Royal Loan aitcl 

Savings Co,
OFFICE: 38-40 MARKET STREET.

lE}.....

’a war 
floatI$ i

war w e*
X:

- ‘The city 
munioatioi 
Saskatoon, 
passed by

formartlott

the council 
^rdéh.

!

f
1 ■IA $250,000 filtration plant Is to be 

voted on by the ratepayers of Wind-war ■ as sor.
!

: (I
BAt Burlington, Ont-, a magistrate 

.disposed of seventeen cases againit 
‘motorists in sixty minutes, and pocket- 
tod $28 as hi& share of the costs. He 
ought to be fined himself for speed
ing.

i

TO THE PUBLIC
6

-■
■

i rmade to 
of India at

»
In order to assist the Canada 

Food Board in the conservation 
govern- ■ o£ Food for the Allies, and to 

iment announces that it has been de- B *ve money for onr customers 
.cided w grant eatoh Dominion the E Tk« D^.»l 
right to send a minister to ter'nn 1 1 DC IxOVRI L&l6 
,as a, member of the Imperial war * 
cabinet at meetings other than tîiojë 
attended by tile prime minister -, n- 
idia also will be represented at these 
; meetings.' ‘l '

The Prime Ministère ôf the Do
minions have been given the-privi
lege of communiicatibg dlfetot with 
the British Prime Minister, instead 
of through the GoyèTnor-General or 
Colonial Secretary riïf at present .
Tills is lobked upori ris a step coward 
giving the Dominions a greater voice 
in the war and in Simplifying 'Com
munication. 1 W 3Sir'

Discnsding

iilweeeei, *
*
< ’ TWO ÉYK ÊÎ.ECfIONSr ;

Voting is taking place today in two 
- bye election contests for the Ontario ■ H 

House- In the riding of Nottil'-Ewt 
Toronto, of which Hod. Ùri Pyne 
Wa| representative at the time of Els 
reefetit retirement, the Hon. Dr. Cody, 
the new Minister of Education, is the 
government candidate, and he is op
posed by Wm. Varley, a returned sol
diez, who also' claims the support of 
Union Labor- In the last contest Dr.
Pyne had a majority of 1687, but the 
list1 of voters is much greater this 
time. There are 48,000 electors who 
are entitled to the ballot, including 

.4 27,000 Wonrten. For the first tithe in 
the Qticen'Ùhÿ the polls-opénèd at 
6-00 am.

j1 In East York, Hon. G. S. Henry, 
i the new Minister of Agriculture is 
« opposed by John Galbraith, who has 
*' made a special bid for the votes of the 

farmers of whom there are a large 
number in the constituency. In the 

v last general election, Mr. 'Henry was 
” victorious by a majority of 737. The 
v Courier this evening will bulletin the 
* outcome df both contests.

CANADA FOOD BOMt%£ssant%^Miiw
ing from Petroghad, the correspon
dent of The Dusseldorf Nachrickten 
quotes the Russian newspaper Pravda

“The'&avlet government WiQ declare 

war on the Eetitente Allied countries.

a -Jrm i'ih ITT?
ifïour Problems I, 

Solved.
g has introduced a Combination 
E Menu, with all âtototer delica- 
1 cies, at Special Prices—see our 
I flew menu cards and prices.

1
1-saïsssS^MS
I home, fresh, and of tin 
1 quality, at rock bottom
I bi&KS1

IKafSSLuWu*
i eta for Sale. Good 
■ any time.
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the7 ■ 67 18 the
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■VREV.T.s.Lneosrn-.D.n 
urn right» reserved]

Dr. Linscott in" this column will bel» 
e your heart

1 i>7 eyes.
come 
tilyj 

every 
•ore j

mg.
‘Russia’s intervention in the war is 

necessary. The removal of the gov
ernment to ri tefè place, consequently, 
has been decided upon arid Cronatadt 
thfc fortress of Petrograd, has been 
chosen as the seat Of authority. All

office at Moscow, acting for the Atoet- This cabinet wilt not in future any 
lean and Allied consul there, to send mdre than in the past, attempt to 
a ship to Petm-— 1 to take away 200 over-ride or dictate to the conetitu-

Sanaa- s$ esraâ arrasra «rssssss
will be arrived at with the know
ledge ot and full reference to their 
varloUB policies ahd programs. The 
Dominion premiers ahd the premier; 
of the United Kingdom Will com- 
municate no longer merely as ser
vants of the Crown, responsible for 
thè different pqrts of his Majesty's 
dominions, but as colleagues in a 
common body, co-ordiqattng the 
needs anti policy of the whole., Jt <& 
important to remember that with stf 
tills attachment of the flimstltutent 
parts to their autonomy rind na
tionhood has been In no vriy less, 
ened."

The Daily Graphic says the ar
rangement*! for carrying on the work 
of Uie imperial war cabinet are a 
distinct Innovation in the constitu
tional history of the empire and one 
result will be the elimination Of the 
tircumloctucry delays entailed by

àeS.ÏS
decision involving the Empire must 
be taketi literally
^mETttàei aif*; . ..............„

“The right accorded the Prime 
Ministers df the Dominions to com
municate direct With the Premier of 
the United Kingdom to realty im
portant matters is a 
necessary change. S 
Colonial Office had bee.

War camnet.. T&

best 
ices. .

Ae M

U8PBsi8i
a Pseudonym.

A ORyrgÿTimn asks if I can throw 
any Mght 0n a prayer and its answer 
Jr. iMWIhJii. of Baris claims that pe 

has photographed prayer repeatedly 
An earnest prayer appears on a 
sensitive plate like a column -if light
ascending heavenward ‘and bnealtoimg ducts mi <mj mugees mciuoing con-; 
into spray like a geyser. Prayer is sular officers, and * was believed this 
a signal to tied and the angels, who refusal would stàiid until negotiations 

DIRECT TESTIMOWV orrmn minister to men, that a human sdui were conclûttèti with Finland concern- 
DIKÜA.T TESTIMONY REGARD- te n tremble. Along this column of ing the treatment of Germans in

ING DISEASE INOCULATION (W*.Ihke Jacob’s Ladder, the angel’s, China.

T. -r
weik to the front as a atir»e m 1914, the deman.la made upon you for permit the consuls to départ, and that 
and,m 1915 ma/r>gd * Serbia# who wgs money. Both you and your money the military missions ofGreat Bri- 
busincss manager of akospital, is now hHlcnB to Gu,J- GW V mucii to ev- tain and France were preparing to 
oni visit in Toronto, and during the had ^« Moscow by way of Aatrâtoto

of «. mlerviett' mi ,h, “iSSK- disi
saw such atrocities committed by the1 :#nto 4l Xhu have after haying pro- efforts still 
Huns against Serbian people that she *or/ou^ ho“to. and fitted your ttia the release of
declares not a German should be in 5,^2“ Md “ h°
existence after the war. The medical your income. ° The^inimw demand 

y tttif to which she was attache4 was tee BdMe is jo per cênt ; you are
British uHet ot>118atolon to give much iioré 

s^lng you are rich. If you waqf an 
electric hatery at joy metalled uinder
S/'Kîÿ.ïïÆ;. •ii 1

viean-

the new plan for the 
cabinet, the Daily ; liable!

care J
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*Ph6nc 1833. 151 Colborne St.
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Bathing Shoes
L*HmAsmrtineKt*

Everything fop- the Bath
ing Season, ptfop in and, 
look them over. Prices are 
the lowest.. ! ‘ I
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de to ob- I: Mh■
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through U
On Mi

gvsraas
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Bral % ■e i=
orV seiit to Serbia itt 1914 by the

War office to help check the terrible 
typhus plague then rampant among 
thè Serbians. The disease was circu
lated among the soldiers and Civilian 
population of Serbia as part of the 
Hun propaganda in the dàrly days of 
the war.

Through nteans of inoculating thé 
typhus germ into Serbian prisoners 
and by côntamihritlrtg the welts in

,i
id

real X, Onby tlW Empire. ‘
1 ve« Toronto at 10.45 
, p. rrr., v\ oodstew!
rma àfto.SO p.m. .5

t. j. Nelson, city S
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ON THE GREAT LAOS

iterature trt—

suffered sTnte---------

iiWWIBliWPPB @,ha 1f "BSIISBs?
Loud Attioteton of The Montreal i ia progresstog^aa h*

Star b 0ft M» ffc* te* W the Weet. eypoctetU * M

':s.• 'Flight Lieut. Jdhn Meek Of S»uth- 
woid was killed.

Efdward Charles Hayes of Thames- 
vllle wee drowned.
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: HIGHWAYS
“Œ-msISPISHs

, —28S'402 J. Rosy, Hamilton: 634117
Leased Wire B. C. Wilken, Olirftonf 51-3262 T. E.

Fry* Strafford ; 37&119 R. 'A. Marsh, 
(Woodstock; 928319 S. S. Freeland, 
iPalpertBon; 751609 J. W. Kraulter, 
Palmerston; 84510' î:. W. Palmer, 
Sarnia; 6904-"t G. F. Kitchen, 
'Grimsby; - 216416 W. F. Young, 
HatCllley, Ont.'; 8C"9'S8 F. Parent, 
St. Catharines; 850145 H. Allen. 
Thorotd; 228422 W.. J. Howison, 
Hamilton; 797124 F. Billington, 
Vittbrta; 651101 W, D. EUlng- 
hausen, Walkerton; 121762 F. Wil
liams, 225 Robinson street, Hainil- 

R. ton; 823727 H. Atkinson, London; 
-850516 NT. W. Hyatt, Wheetleçr; 
1090403 ■■■gHge
691*009 R. Wright; Meaford; 8 )8942 
DJ K. Thompson Durham; 1066306 
W. ’Gibson, FUeshertOTij. 850144 A. 
Alexander, Mer rift toft.

V '» ■ . It » d- #, >

OBJECTORS ON TRIAL.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Niagara Càtnp, Aug- 18—Two con
scientious objectors, Johnson Marks 
and. Herbert Normanday, of the 2nd 
CO R-, were tried by general court- 

' martial here today under the Military 
Service Act, Marks’ explanation Of his 
defiance of military authority was as 
follows*, ■■«■ „I||1E

“The teachings of the Lord Jesus 
forbid me from putting on the uni
form. and doing military service-cipher 
as combatant or non-combatant.” 
Marks said he did npt belong to auy 
sect, but belonged to “Christians gath
ered unto the name of Lord J-eSUSJ’ 

Day took similar grounds for his re-- 
fusai to do military service- '•>.

"Major N. M. Young, O.C., of tbe 
! First'battalion, First C.O.R-, was the 

G. ' Ross, Winchester; president of the court-
t Captain Thomas Morrison, assis
tant director of medical service, Niag
ara Camp, has been prompted 
major. -> -• ’ * f

■ ------ .. -

J^ocal News Three rinks of Echo Place bowlers 
were beaten on the Dufferin greens 
en Saturday by tlha following score:

■ Dufferins Echo, Place
H. S. Farrar E. Catin.

WHtoner A. Patterson
Taylor C. Campbell

Ed. Buck A. Edmondson
: skip...............25 skip l ;..............15
F. J. Reid M. Smith
E. Goetz P. Robson
G. G. Scott J. Shaver
J. B. Wilson J. W. Grummett

skip).............15 skip .. ..
T. S. Wade C. Smith
P. R. Kelly F. Sheppard
John Hagey A. Williams
Geo. Broatch €. Edmondson

skip....... 24 skgp .. ..... 10

"S HUS- By Courier
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—To-day's list of 

£04 casualties reports 27 Canadian 
soldiers killed Jn action, 17 djed of 
wound», one prisoner of war, 258 
wounded and one Ml. The Western 
Ontario names;

Machine Gun Company. 
Wounded—Lieut. D. M. Campbell, 

Xerwood. -,

i
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ACCEPTS POSITION f
Mr. D. Gardener has accepted the 

position of manager of the Mohawk 
Farm. The present manager is retir
ing for other duties.

HAD CHARGE OF SERVICES.
"^dr. J. L. Axford of the Children's 
Aid Society had charge of the servic
es at Woodbury Etonia and Prince
ton in the absence of the Rev. Mr 
Monsinger.

FIRE IN THE DUMP.
'A fire in the dump behind the 

Massey-Harris factory i yesterday 
afternoon necessitated the layipg of 
two streams of hose, seven hundred 
feet long, before it could 'be extin- 
■guLshed. The fire was very hard to 
get at, being under the surface.

PRESENTATION TO PRINCE.
Miss Gilklsoh' was present at thp 

military reception given by Col. Mc
Laren and officers ot the old Histor
ic Commandants Quarters of 1812 
and 13, Niagara on-th e-Lake, to His 
Royal Highness Prince Arthur of 
Connaught. Miss Gilkison presented 
tos Royal Highness with souven
irs of the Six Nation Indians.

BUILDING PERMITS, 
r ' Three 'building permits wore is
sued at the city cnglneeis depart
ment at the week end. as follows:
J. R. Wright, addition at kitchen at 
<50 Esther St. to cost $20: J. TJ. A.
Lerebore, frame building • at 29s 
Murray st. estimated to cost $80;
Rbbt. Trotter, Sheridan St. sleep
ing porch to cost $600.

_______  —<S>—
HELD OUTING
7 The employees of the Brantford 
Street Railway, with their wives and 
children, held an outing yesterday to 
Oak Park Farm, where they were 
the guests of Mr. Bailey. The 
grounds, as well as the weather, were 
ideal, and a merry crowd delighted 
in the trip. Refreshments were 
brought with them, and were eaten 
With all Qie hearty appetites that 
ettting under the trees upon tihe soft 
green carpet of grass could' produce.

BRANTFORD FLOAT 
^Toronto Mail-Empire: “Word was 
'received by the secretary of the hon- 
oratry committee of the Women’s Day 
parade, that Brantford, the “Tele
phone City,” Is sending a large float, 
hr the shape of a telephone, to take 
part in the demonstration of wo
men’s war work at the Exhibition.
The float will be composed of 
groupa ,ot women, all of Whom have 
Been engaged in various branches of 
war work,” - ..

I;Ï?k-iiiiiiiiiiiiih-iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiilliiillilllllll H F'*GRASS FIRE. .
The firemen made a long run yes

terday afternooh to the corner of 
Dufferin and 9t. Paul’s avenues, 
where a grass fire was endangering 
several houses In the vicinity. The 
blaze was extinguished Without 
much difficulty.

—<$>—

PATHMASTERS' REPORTS
Reports from liearlv all the path- 

masters of the Brantford township 
have been received by the towns*.Ip 
clerk, and the expenses involved are 
now being charged up to the rate
payers of the muncipaliiy The re
ports, of which there are over two 
hundred, have been returned more 
promptly than ever before 

—-s>—
TAMPERED WITH MACHINERY.

Having liquor in an unauthorized 
place, being drunk, tampering • with 
the adjustments on the engine of the 
Brantford Piano Case Co., which 
caused the plant to be closed down 
for half a d'ay, and trespassing, were 
charges preferred against six men at 
the Police Court jthie morning. Of 
these one has yelt to be found by the 
police. The easels were adjourned 
till Wednesday.

j ■ v ... * ,, ■, •«iv Mb®

I Brantford and Brant County 
Should Approach the 

Legislature
TO TAKE "ÔVËR ROADS

Residents of both Brantford and

he poor long . ” 
k have you lor belieV- 
I not ?”
f—he's smart. He has 
Education. ” Medical Services.

Wounded—Captain J. C. McCul
lough, Walter’s Falls.

Infantry.
Kilted In action—Captain 

Baitey, Arner; Lieut. E. F. Thairs, 
St. Catharine's. ;

Died of wounds—189810 R.
Bateman, Tharaesville. f

. .14
follow that he will bo
ess. 1 have known 

who ;nearly
ath, and whose wives 
itehen drudges, an.l 
mily of children.” 
•different.” 
is Adamant

He is handsome, 
I warrant, if ha 

n-liooking fellow, you 
ooked at 'him. 
ace caught you. It 
î so good to you when 
g else about you to 
-nothing to satisfy 
ste and love of beau-

men
ii:.Brant County have been asking 

themselves lately why those munici
palities, who have always regarded 
themselves as among the most .pro
gressive, have lagged so far behind 

Surrounding counties in the matter 
of a highways policy. While other 
municipalities have secured action 
by the Provincial Government to 
improve and maflntain their roads, 
Brant County has been dormant and 
inactive, with the result that her 
highways have become almost a by
word throughout the Province for 
all that signifies neglect and want 
of repair.

A year ago Brantford and Brant 
County, In conjunction with repre
sentatives from the counties to the 
west, east and south, formed a large 
and influential delegation which 
waited on the Provincial Govern
ment in an endeavor to have that 
body destgated as an inter-provincial 
highway, forming an Integral part 
of the Montreat-Windsor highway, 
the road running from Hamilton 
through Brantford, Woodstock and 
IngersolL

Consideraton of this request 
promised by the Legislature, but no 
definite statement Ss to the route 
of the highway was given, and little, 
if any, further action, has been 
taken by either the city or the 
county in the matter. In the 1917 

IPP statutes of the Province, the follow- 
POLICE COURT. ing clause was Inserted In the On-

In the police court this morning tarto Highway Improvements Act: 
Frank Czdarkda was charged with 
being drunk and was fined $10 and 
costs to the amount of $5.35. His 
case led to the unearthing of .a case 
in which John Belavsky was charged 
with having liquor in an unauthor
ized place namely a boarding .house 
He paid $200 and costs for that priv.
Siege. Etta Camp charged with keep
ing a house unfit for children was 
remanded till Wednesday. P. Shultis 
on a

64 39

Thirteen of Germany's leading av
iators 'have been 'listed as missing In 
action since July 1;

Wounded—Captain T. Single, 
Grimsby, Ont.; Lieut, I}. R. Nibtett,,t.

But • . V 'v GV;,r
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for decorating and 
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four thousand dol-

CARS CRASHED.
lawyer's clerk earns,

k- exactly, but Brian 
he me a comfortable

A car driven by Mr. Albert Fair, 
Brighton Row, suffered in a col
lision with another automobile at 
the corner of Colborne street and 
Park avenue at noon yesterday. Mr. 
Fair was going north along Park 
avenue, and the other car, driven 
by an American tourist, wes£ along 
Colborne. Both fenders were smash
ed and other damage done. None

were

ru.rj .iv. Vrr
was

n> eyes and imagine 
by a comfortab'e 

an no disparagement 
I can see a four or 

itrnished very cheap- 
if bought on the jn- 
I can fairly see the 
? wihen he introduces 
b he calls “comfort-

6:.-
of the occupants of either car 
hurt. Top Row (reading from right to left).—Sir George Bury, Vice-President, Canadian Pacific Railway ; Geo. K. Wark, Vice-Presi

dent, Brotherhood of Locomotive piremen and Enginenien; F. F. Backus, General Manager, Tohcfeto; Hamilton & Buffalo Railwàv;"
H. Shéarer, Michigan Central Railroad • J. M. Mein, Deputy President, Order of Railroad Telegraphers ; S R. Payne Ottawa and Néw H

Lines. • yj «- .tifotijllim'.'%*#!■#>#&< au** •£%!rae%
Bottom Row ( reading from right to left).—S/N. Berry, vice-rresiaent, uraer oi itfli 

Chief Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers ; D, B. Hanna, Third Vâcè-Pre6i<ieht, Cariâdiah 
Deputy Minister, Railways and Canals; J. H. Walsh, General Manager, Quebec Central 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
T° w°rk for. f°ur years with which all Canadian Railways are the application in Canada of, tne Me- operating Vice-President of the C. P.

I .greater speed, cheaper, gnd with operated nowadays, strove to aPMM Adoo Beale of Wages, as well aa any R„ whose ronort cn the railroads ni
only briqf aind local lnterrup- and finally did overcome by creating, other coatreverstee that may arise Russia .‘brought him knighthood,

tlona compared to the choked Tran- with the assistance of the Govern- between the workers and their. -offW The picture was taken in tlfe Canal
sportation Of neighboring countries, ment and.the labor unions, the Rail- cers. - dian Railway War Board offices after
to be cited in those foreign countries way Labdr Board of Canada. The In the picture there are shown not this group had formed the Raittfey -s£ SKiTySw&iam&wvs ssœ’srà
Canadian Railway Weir Board, under formed and commissioned to adjust Geofge Bury^the «pert Aiiway employees j

i>

To-morrow
i.d '“The. Minister may designate any 

main highway of a county road Sys
tem to be known as a ‘provincial 
county road,’ toward the construc
tion of which a provincial subsidy 
of 60 per cent, may thereafter he 
authorized and paid, and also a like 
percentage for maintenance.”

The above clause is distinctly dif
ferent from that under which the 
Provincial highway was to be laid 
out and maintained, as under the 
latter the Government was to take 
over the road and to pay 70 per 
cent, of the cost, while the road 
to be practically limited To one high
way running from Windsor to Mont
real. The route of this highway 
was the object of strenuous conten
tion between three groups of muni
cipalities. Stratford, Kitchener and 
Georgetown demanded that 
northern route, which would ém- 
brace their municfpaltties, be fol
lowed; Tlllsonburg. Aylmer told St. 
Thomas ladvodated a southerly 
route, while Brantford, Woodstock 
and Ingertsoil favored the central 
route from Hamilton onward.

Acting under the authority con
stituted in The amendment to the 
Highways Act, a number of Ontario 
muni etpaM tie» have since brought 
sufficient pressure on the Govern
ment to have certain highways taken 
over as .“provincial county high- 
w'aye." A short time ago the muni
cipalities between Hamilton and the 
Niagara district, together with those 
between Hamilton and Owen Sound, 
wafted on the Government and were 
successful, after bringing consider
able pressure to bear, In having the 
road from Hamilton to. Niagara Falls 
taken over as a provincial highway 
and the other as a provincial county 
road under the revised statutes. A 
number of roads leading 
Toronto have also been taken over, 
under the latter head as well as, 
many in other parts of the Province. 
The County of Brant up to T$fei 
present time is without either prov
incial or provincial county, roads, 
and to the minds of 
for action is here/

MS’

B
rtÜem Railway; Major S' A.’ til, Acting 
lilway; «fones Munjjock, Vice-President,

ng
s beach of the motor vehicles act 

was remanded ' till to-morrow. Alex
ander Patterson was found guilty of 
selling tobacco to a minor and 
fined $10 and costs ” *

Regu- 
& Sav-
;0 SUCH

was was

PERSONAL1 J<b-fti
RECEIVES RESOLUTION

The city clerk has received a com
munication from the -city clerk of 
Saskatoon, and a copy of a resolution 
parsed by the council of that City, 
in regard to the utilization of the ta- 
formaltlou' secured by 'the military 
authorities covering tihe physical de
fects of the .fighting men. The clerk 
*= «eked to 'bring the matter before 
the council and If they agree to sup
port the resolution, to notify Premier 
Berdan.

«fwwü

(Wit, C '
Mr. and Mrs. John Beilva have re

turned from a vacation at Grimsby.

Mr. Austin Ion and Mr. Jeff Kra- 
tzmeyer loft last night for Montreal 
where they will spend a few days.

—<$»—
Mr. Alex. Markle its spending the 

day at Galt with his old friend, Dr. 
J. H. Willard, of Ashland, Ohio.

——@—
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bailantyno 

left this morning on a trip through 
thousand Islands to Montreal and 
Quebec .

—
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gardener are 

leaving to-day on their vacation trip 
They will visit Toronto and Mua- 
koka. *• “

■ « - i ■
Miss Marjorie Atton of Torono Is 

spending two weeks tin the city, the 
guest of her cousin,, £liss Ruby Mc
Gowan, Eagle Avenue.

Mns. J. F. O’NealU, Palace Street 
is epeiud'ing a couple of days in Straft- 
\ford, the gueist of her Aunt,. Mrs. 
Margaret Bolger.
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•An Advance ^hawing of

^MlTI
Silk Velvet Rat Shapes, In smart styles, in s 
navy, taupe and nigger. Selling 
at from $4.00 to .. i ......

A New Supply of Fresh
" i-î.-ÏJ .., 77: ■■ & i • wen 4iiii'. <?.•>*• .EASURE- 

MENTS for 
glasses must 

I be as carefully made as 
■ the methods pursued in 
B the examination of the 
B eyes. From the time you 

come to us for service, un
fa til you leave our office,
H every step necessary to as

sure you glasses that are 
H efficient, becoming and val
ii liable is taken with cxtr»my 

I care and forethought
fl JARVIS OPTICAL 'C0.M.

CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS, ~
iXSamtoto QrjQ Claim PthM

1298 for appointments

M linem.

Cool Blouses !K 5-1320.
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Pretty Woven Rugs
They ar<e both 'ornamental and useful, giving hopieytiess 
and brightness. They are also one of the many accessor
ies'that make the verandah inviting. Such nigs 
ftha ih bur Rug Department, in all the popular 
signs and coltiFg. Priced from
$1.25 to v.. ...-..............
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««#»AT $1M — With new 
round nefek, dainty hand 
embroidered fronts, in». cofc 1%

for ................ÿl-atfO
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Ice-
ours

out ofi
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' ■
AT $14)8 — All White 
Sheer Voile Blousés, 
with fashionable round 
necks. Others with the 
square or round collar; 
embroidered ~ fronts; 
long' sleeves ; lacé trim
med; all 
sizes, at

most, the time 
A meeting to 

be held in the city the first or second / 
week in September has been ! ar- J 
ranged for. at which this important 
question will be discussed, and repre
sentatives from outside municipali
ties will be invited to attend and to 
give their views. As a result, it Is 
hoped to be able to approach the 
Government in sufficient strength to 
induce that body to take over tihe 
road from Hamilton to London, 
through Brantford, Woodstock and 
Ingersoll as a provincial highway.;

This, while a step In the right 
direction, dees not go far enough, as 
matters stand to-dtiy; the dty and 
county should take steps to secure 
the co-operation of the muniditeB- 
ties to the north and south, fortifoe 
purpose of having a highway at least 
from Port "Dover, through Slmooe 
and Waterford to Brantford, and 
thence on to Galt, taken over à® -a 
provincial county road. With the 
HamiKon and London road created 
a provincial highway, the formation 
of such a road from Dover north
ward would give Brantford and*the 
surrounding district splendid com
munication with all parte of itifo 
Province. It's a matter which calls 
®serion« consideration and 

enthusiastic support of every 
of city and county.
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$1.981! ' |
■Ii%O 138 Oottwto» Gt.-T7) 

Next to WoolworUi »
! Vte/e

j^sHA%. 75c — This pretty 
Voile Wpist, has square 
embroidered collar, lace 
trimmed cuffs and tuck
ed fronts. Excellent 
Value fbr the

____

All Ladies'" and Misses’ Summer Presses must go. The 
prices range from $5.00 to $25.00, and are to be cleared 
out at from ............. 1-4 to 1-3 Off Regular Prices

*' 1 v* ' '- ‘j'nt'rV.r :| Hr;

Canada viod Board License No. 
■ 45-1134. ce in tite" 

y show1 effective rug eolor-

UP

mf q: and will
summer home or s itrqoip. " 
ings and designs. Price accorShig 
tbïfizé ............T./.

are sltôwn. Priced at from 85c to ]■?..
’i îmm-mm&ï y

ch givel\
PNCRS
PNES-IT9

V LU=*

$5.50M J

ff-

...75c; ,

Trunks and Suit Cases
hui Ôflft» p$ sf

h

Special Prices a
ON AU * **'""*■■E4 Final Clearing of

ppflpPl^pWiSI^
Including Milans, Leghorns and All Colored Trhnmed 
Hats, in dress and suit style ; also Pattern Hats. Values 
up to $10.00. Special Sale Price 
only...........
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Ii ■Travelling ■and1 ' '

Goods fcJrtirf\upenor 
p world

citizen7y'Ul

Ifft
horse broke LEG "

While going down South Market 
street this afternoon, a horse hanl- 
ing a wagon slipped and broke its 

‘ft- The animal was badly cut by its 
fall and its efforts to rise, and haJ 
to be shot.

ig some Linoleumq and Floor Oil 1 
3s. We &ve a complete'range of I

IOn Trunks, Valises, j We»t Express 
Brantford 
L arriving 
4.45 p.m.

SI 1filp
”3Suit Cases and aH s

in$298 ’
^Travelling Goods •M

y.l
A CONFERENCE, 
or A„Cooference. with the of fleets or 
St. Elpio Commanding Knights of 
Malta will bfc bold this evening t»y 
Aft§. John A Cowan, of Toronto, 
***** Master ot uhe Chaptuers Geto- 
««I of -Genedik, Post Grand Master 
n.E.A. Land Of Torene, and C. 9, 
Wright, of this city, Grand Lieuten
ant Matter» in connection with the 
extension of the Order In this city 
and district will be considered. Thu 
local Knights ot the Order will ban
quet the visitors this evening,

T LAKES
MR M '

SÊNEILL ...3k' " Üv

1 ; * v-r?<
fa" *f- ■ ■ne Street. -m 14 ■M1*

■■ i;••qlriione 240. ma.?- ■SHOE CO’Y
158 Colborne Street
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
tiyAisrŸÉir -- a ri$oS^ee^7wXp-

ply Alec. Steele, € athwart F. 36

-r-rrrCAMPAIGN 
IS TIMELY

LEAGIV#tI
HtfRRY-OUT SALE J. M- Young&Co, HURRY-OUT SALE

To-morrow’s Specials
FROM OUR HURRY-OUT SALE

! BEAEl TOST—Club Bag—Large Tan Club 
Bag, containing wearing apparel 

etc., between Park Ave and Port 
Dover. Reword,; C. D. Henderson 
at Cowans, 81 Colborne St.

E * v-rPresent is the Time to Rouse 
Citizens to Need of Im
proving Mohawk Park

MUST MARE PARK PAY

Motor: ity’smT OOT—Wallet, qonitaftiüuig discharge.
ipajpers, between' ESdho Place and 

Brantford. Kindly return to Courier 
Office.

■ '• i$

P. & L.i
BORN1 v 1 'J

J
>Since The Courier tiret set on foot 

the movement for the improvement 
of Mohawk park there has been but 
one criticism advanced. No one has 
yet been found who disputes the 
need of improving the park, or the 
benefits which, would result from 
such a course of action; the only 
criticism offered, ie “it Is too late 
In the season.”. It is never too late 
to draw public attention to a condi
tion of affairs within a municipality 
which is crying for redrees, if Mo- 
hawk Park has been allowed to He 
dormant until the present that fact 
Is a potent argument against fur
ther delay. Neither The Courier 
or any right-thinking citizen ex 
pects to see Mohawk Park trans 
formed in a day nor in a week, for 
It is an undertaking which will re
quire time, attention and money 
Little, it is true, can be accomplish
ed insofar as renovating the park 
this summer is concerned but the 
time is more than ripe to, call the 
attention of the citizens at large, 
and of the railway and parks com
missions, to the need for improve- 
ments.

Until the hot weather at the first

One verj 
Verity's, id 
were heated 
and one ra 
io'g In a lj 
Iietchworbh 
-constituted 
■baseball at 
Cordage go I 
pious quant 
Malleable nS 
of the after] 
-makers sud 
-colors of tj 
■close a gam] 
■brought fad 
the head of 
their lead a 
Son, but witj 
finforced, pre 
they may yl 
dhampionshlj 

While H 
walked ewaj 
the afternoo 
the loeers tl 
less than sel 
against then 
twtoler, pitch 
•deYved wrebj 
pindheo. 1
than Cooper 
Malléables, 1 
In keeping t* 
the result ra 
Cordage noth 
showing was 
poorest of tt 
et first, was] 
ting no less 
away from b

m /
§ at “Glen Cliff", -Goderich, on Sun

day 18th, to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart M. 
Henry, a Son. Silks Will Be Greatly Reduced For 

_ To-morrow’s Selling
Zi Vÿ:

ÉL.-mm
y Ê'CB. B. BECKETT^

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

. m ïammm mm WJÎÎSÈmÊÊÊ
wmè Fancy Silks for Separate 

Skirts
Cheney Foulard168 DALHOU6IE STREET 

Phone 167—8 & 4 Darting St. mm Silks
Fancy Silks in frtripes and plaid effects. 
Comes in taffeta and Lousine make; 36 
inches wide. Beautiful range of designs 
to choose from.
Sale at. z. ....,

Cheney Showerproof Foulard Silks, 40 to 
42 inches wide. Come in navy, green, 

' brown, taupe, purple, Alice, with neat de
signs ; also black and white, and navy and 
white polka dot.
Sale Price.........

REID & BROWN WITH THE AUSTRALIAN FORCES IN ITALIAN TERRITORY 
An Australian Searchlight with sound detectors. The men in the photo are 

seen listehing for the approach of enemy aircraft
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers ^.|!:$2.00
HABUTAI SILKS

$3.00814-816 Colborne St.
Residence 441Phone 459

NO CRISIS IN SPANISH 
SITUATION, SAYS DATO
Will Remain Neutral Come What May—Denies 
That Note Has Been Sent to Germany m 

SerantesCase

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. 36 inches wide, White Hàbutai Silk; extra heavy weight for middy 
blouses or separate skirts. Sale Price, $1.60 and........... .. .
Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, in white, pink, sky and maize, 
rect for underwear, etc. Special Sale Price.................... ..........

$125Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
successor too H. S. Peiroo 

75 Colborne Street
Prompt and courteous service, day of this months citizens had scarcely

given a thought to Mohawk Park. 
W. A- THORPE, x O. J. THORPE With-the thermometer registering

close to a hundred in the shade 
their thoughts turned naturaUy to 
the spot where they should .be able 
to find shade and recreation. When 
none was to be found, The Courier 
took up the guage, demanding to 
know the reason why. The Park’s 
Hoard, as a result, have expressed 

.Willingness to proceed with the. im
provements asked for, provided the 
public will Sanction the necessary ex
penditure. Whatever this may be. it 
will be fully justified and will be re
turned to the city within a short 
time, under the new conditions. It 
it can be obtained in no other way, 
it can be voted by the rate payers at 
the January election!», w hich are not 
so far distant as they may appear. 
It ks wtth this question in mltad that- 
The Courier is now asking every 
citizen. v

"How about it. Isn’t tt time to 
make Mohlawk Park Pay?”

Another From Terrace Hill.
To the Editor of The Courier.
Dear Sir:— %

I agree with 'Civitas*, who wrote, 
to your valuable paper a few day* 
agp, thal the extension of the street 
railway to Terrace Hill is a mattes 
of even greater urgency, and of mon 
importance to the city at large, than 
is the improvement of Mohawk Parie, 
badly as action on that question *» 
needed. The citizens of the hill have 
been too long isolated from the rest 
of the city, and toe long nourished 
on promises of an extension oFthe 
railway system. How many working
men, living on Terrace Hill, are forc
ed to walk from th'Sir hornets to far 
narts of the city every morning and; 
the same distance back at night? 
How many housewives.are forced to' 
trudge a mile or more down town to 
do their shopping? Would not the 
patronage of these be sufficient 
guarantee that a street car line to 
Terrace Hill would nay? Improve 
Mohawk Park, by all means, but 
first give Terrace Hill Its rights 
that Its citizens may be able to reach 
the park as easWv as residents of 
other districts. Yours respectfully, 
sir,

«*" ‘
Cor- $1.00Nationand night. Both phones 200

By Courier l eased Wire. I apparently well founded reports
San Sebastien, Spain, Aug 18— during the last week that Spain had

the neutrality of Spain was threat-j that a note had been made public by 
ened. He said the cabinet “woul-1 Foreign Minister Doto It had been 
suffer nothing to turn it aside from reported that the,note Included a 
a policy of neutrality,” notice to Germany’thait Spain would

As to the famous Spanish note ad- compensate herself for future losses 
dressed tfl Germany.- (lie minister from self-intirued German vessels 
continued ‘’it is Impossible to pub- in Spanish harbors 
lish it because it does not exist ” The Spanish steamer Serantes.

He denied that «pain bad sent a loaded with le.OOO barrels of oii. 
note to Germany roliCeriiing the al- was sot on fire by twe explosions 
leged torpedoing of the Spanish while anchored off KSth. street, 
steamer Serantes. He said the sliik- Brooklyn, on July 13 There hav
ing was dtie to a fire In the cargo of bien no previous reports that Hi" 
petroleum - • - >’ Serantes was said to hiive been tor-

Theru have been persistant and pedoed. 1

Washable Satin Ponge SilksUPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Mock 

814-816 Colborne Street

Cheney’s and Skinner’s Washable Satins, 
36 inches wide; for separate skirts or 
sport coats, in white only.
Sale Price

36 inches wide; these come in grey, tan, 
sand, and make a splendid 
wearing dress. Sale Price

a

$150 The second 
■devolved1 Into] 
■Harwood -and 
whom allowei 
anyone’® gain 
onenit, end ton 
egon y of bum 
of baseball.

Verity’s eq 
.turning, but 43 
abed In their 
*. rally whieffl 
walked, McDd 
and Everett fl 
safe ota Sears 
a double play 
erett’-s being J 
Crandall -bdoj 
and Harwbodl 
streak of wild] 
and Jeffries a 
taker ended « 
pired at first.

Verity’s cd 
things up in 
doubled, but 
plate on Hart 
McAuley had 
error. Grand!

$3.00 Black Taffetay ■
36 inches wide, Black Taffeta Silk, recom
mended for wear; good weight. Worth 
$3.50. Special Sale d*Q A A
Price, only----- .......---------»VU
Pussy Willow Taffeta, 36 inches v/ide, in 
sand, topue, Belgian blue, Russian green. 
A very handsome silk. Worth Vegalarly 
today $4.00. Special 
Price .............................

Kon Goon Silk
Come in ivory only, 33 inches wide; for 
sport coats or, separate skirts 
is something .Hke a Jersèy 
Silk. Sale Price . ».

This silk
.. >. $3.00

$2 75Crepe SuitingH
Its a

TWO LOCAL OFFERS■ : U. S. Engineers, also cabled his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, ;Wm. Cullen, 
that their tra import bad arrived at 
France and the men Were now In 
camp there hard Ht drill,

Paris Man Wotwded
Paris, Aug. 19-—Offltial word was 

reJoetfved from Ottawo.'on Saturday 
by Mrs. Herctot, Weet ■Stiver street 
that her husband, 8engC James ‘Har
riot, had been admitted to hoap&tal 
in Rbuen, suffering ïrOm, gunshot 
wounds in the head. !&angt. Harriot 
enlisted with the 1-2-Hlh ‘Battalion, 
■prior to eniltidUng toe wàis employed by 
the' electric light deportment.

Mte. Simone, Emitty street, received 
official ciatttieaition -toot her

Silk Crepe Suiting, 36 inêhes Wide. Colors 
6f black, sand, residia, Copen and French 

■ blue; will makes very nobby suit for tbfi 
early fall wear, and woirth ' <l»f) A A 
today $4.00. Sale Prie* .... «Pv*UU

a
Silk Poplins|| <*.

Silk Poplins, 36 inches wide, in black and 
colors. Special Sale ^1 PA
Price • • • » «••♦•••>••••• • JL «O v

TINSMITHS
WANTED

1

that her htieband, Pte. Alex. Hutch- 
bas teen admitted to the 22nd 

eral -Hospital at Cam 1er es, a®f- 
teflhwjrom gunshot wound. Pte. 
Hutcheon Went ovènsead xrtth the 
215th Battalion and was later trans
ferred to the 116th. He is a brother 
of Secretary Hutcheon of the G.W. 
VA.

X■«-§eon,
Geni if ==—mFor General sheet metal work 

Inside work, steady employment 
highest wages.. .Apply H. E. 
Smallpioce, 80 Church St., 
Toronto. J. M. YbUNG à CO. 7i.

THEt*TE. a. Mcintyre ; ' *
: Pte- a, Mclntytre, of 215 Albion 
street, was repoîtlld wounded In the 
official casualty list issued at noon 
to-day. Pte. Mclfttyre was another 
member of the 126th battalion.

Is Doing Well.
Meut. Duff Steniin is doing weH, 

according to word received' by/ Me 
father from Major E. Sweet. Lieut, 
Slemin has received a-shrapnel bul
let through the thigh, : and was ad
mitted to a London hospital on 
Tuesday last.

rTl HEI■■■■■■ smmmnm ton,
Pte. Hugh Sdamms, was suffering 
fram gunâhOt wauguïfcto..Me knee. 
Pte, Simons enTWted In the 8*th 
Babtattton.

Pte. Edward O. Keek’has been ad- 
mEtted to a hospiitat In Rouen, suffer
ing from gunshot wounds tn 4toe left 
IdK- This wae the dnfornteftilm re
ceived on Saturday by 1 tols Utotiher, 
Mrs. Adia Keen, of Braultiford Town- 
ship. He enlisted with the 125th 
Battalion,

! Olympia toe Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517
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their etreng 
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ANNOUNCEMENT
FALL WHEAT SEED

Hir rhe
petite, that 
no other m< 
to get Hoo ' 
ie sold by i

NOTICE!■ ,,1

Our patients Say their cure» are 
miraculous. Don’t think yourself 
incurable any longer tout give us a 
chance to make you weir and enjoy 
life again, No dregs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. B. L. 
Hansehnan, Chiropractor, 
bousie St. Bell Phone 1218.

In Left Arm.
Mr. .and . Mrs. David Waterous re

ceived a cable from their eon, Lieut. 
Donald Waterous. stating that he 
wms in a hospital in Epèom. Eng
land, and that hie wound is In the 
left arm. He: added that he wàs 
otherwise “well."

■ The official oasualffay iHet this morn
ing contained the names of <Pte. G. M. 
Brown, Brantford, wounded.
Signaller Walter Bradbury Killed.
Paris, Aug. 19.:—(From Our Own 

Correspondent).—Another citizen of 
Paris who has given hie life in thè 
Empire’s cause in the great struggle 
for freedom and right is Signaller 
Walter Bradbury, who died of 
wounds In No 53 Casualty Clearing 
Station, France, on August 3rd. Such 
wa* the sad news conveyed to ltits 
wife on Friday. Ptè. Bradbury en
listed with the 4th C.MJt. at Paris 
in November, 1914, and went over
seas in Juno, 1915. He had re
mained with the Mounted Rifes until 
last March, when he was transfer
red to. the Machine Gun Corps as 
signaller for same. The late Pte. 
Bradbury was born in Manchester, 
England, and was In his 34th year. 
Eighteen years ago he came to Can
ada and had resided at Port - Dover, 
oimcoe and, Chatham, biit for • the 
past eight ydars had lived here. He 
was ,a clever musician and at Wipe 
of. his enlistment was pianist at the 
Gem Theatre, and also worked in 
Penman's No. 1 mill. In 1905 he 
was united in marriage at Simcoe to

who, with

I.W.W. LEADERS 
FOUND GUILTY

u A TERRACE HILL CITIZEN.

COTTON DISCOVERED. '*1»
Ky Courier Lowed Wire.222 Dal-

Amsterdam, Aug. 19.—The Ger 
mans have diseoverd great stocks of 
cotton’Vwv> a* TJflis, according to the 
Ukraine newspapers, eoplee of which 
have been received here Of those 
stocks 390.000 pound* have already 
been taken to Budap ut In be divld-vi 
between Germany and Austria the 
newspaper says

Liable to 27 Years’ Prison 
and $10.000 on Charges 

of Treason

f j
crop to titis Province this year, it wilTbl^c^y 

for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fall Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is * '
locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment, or to the Local Office of this Department 
to ybur County, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foo<iltuffs justifies a large acreage of Faff 
wheait in this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers to the mobilization and distribu
tion of the available seed supplies is invited.

For Sale!
AlChicago, Aug. 18—One hundred 

leaders of the Industrial Workers of 
the world yere found.. “guU-ty as 
charged 4n Dhe indjotinent” by the 
jury after one hour’s deliberation at 
bheir trial tor conspiracy to disrupt 
thé- nation’s war -program late Satur
day. Arguments for a new' trial 
Will be heard next week . , ;

The defendants, including William 
D. (’’Big Bill") Haywood, General 
Secretary-Treasurer of «he I. W. W. 
the highest position tn the organiz
ation, face a maximum penality of 
■twemfttyeeven years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine each.
. Federal Jndge K. M. Landis, to his 
•charge to the jury, withdrew the 
fifth and last count of tip» indict 
raeitt, which charged conspiracy to 
ykflalte the postal kawe, and particu
larly Uhat section excluding from 
the mbits enterprises ip the nature 
of schemes to defraud.

The remaining tour counts-of thé

nWS’Éerâ*. U,e3l

Some good lots near the 
Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
houses in alt parts of city. 
Prices from $500 to $18,-

l
SERIOUS RÏOT8 IN JAPAN.

By Courier Leased Wire,
London, Aug. 19 —A -llsnatch to 

the Exchange Telegraph Company 
from Tien Tsin dated Friday, saw * 

Japanese rice riot* are proving 
the worst outbreak against the con- 
ititoted authority witnessed In many 
years. The rioter* are resorting to 
acts of extreme violence suet- as the 
use of dynamite and Incendiarism.”

t000. ■ *
Ç. CQULSON. 

'Phone Appbintinents 1779 
Office Hour* 2 to 4-

no

“ : : j ~ » • . • rV|
**** *"*****”*””” VdVWuvmAgpF or Sale MILLWRIGHT

WANTED264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 
at $3-00 per foot; «4 brick cot
tage, near Motor Trucks, Cl__—
$50 dowp- Houses In every 
ward Prices from $500 to $18,- 
000. Apply- C. Coulson, Come 
merrial Chamber*. Office hours 
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

C. Coulson

i
.

Competent Millwright for 
general factory woe*. Steady 
employment. HUgheclt wages. 
Apply to H. E. Smaltpiece, 82 
Church St., Toronto.
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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT QF AGRICULTUREof

Thatl; in1 Don’t Suffer Do
Pitcher Pumps ajid Drive 

Well Points, far Clear. 
Spring Water!
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fit of St. James’ • Chnrch 
eral tavor|te with aH who

Steele o 
also of GEO. S. HENRY,

w. . . . . . .
"I Law1 f'$25, 9an adhere! 

and aT gen 
knew him.DR. BAHIA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
i■With the Br 

Aug. 197—On

ree days. Pte. Gep. Crekennel of Patrol fightii 
Canning, gunshot wound in head; «here are some 
Pte. Fred Redder, gunshot wound in enemy has mai 
both legs aqd fractured thigh; Corp. withdraw from 
J; Herriott, gunshot wound in ^5,llw,hUld„5tt.h 
shouMer; Pte. Hugh Simms, gun- wIth the BriUs 

i thigh.
a received announcing 

titer Cullen had cornel
| through the big fight all right, tacks even -, 
Buglet lapis» Cullen, of the 210th|posts of the i

Army in] France, i
: ; (Byne 3More Paris Casualties. Toronto

'the 1 m-m.■Prevent Add Feimentation end 
Catarrh of the Stomach

■yt; ir x.
They give sore, quick 

io sufferers of Indigestion * 
the more advanced

relief r ~to Ifl «11SW TgénHrlwL, ^:<■ : -•
by'the Entente Allied repre- t 

Pekin* have declined to 
«art to the taking over of the rail- 
l by Japan.
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tion the new man power hill ex-
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Stenographer
Wanted

Stenographer for general "of
fice work in large manufactur
ing plant, steady employment. 
Apply in hand writing, stating 
experience and salary expected 
Apply H. E. Smallpeice, 32 
Church St., Toronto.
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LEAGUE LEADERS 
BEATEN SATURDAY

■63 14 .588
58 53 .5*3

..52 55 .4 6

. . 51 60 .4 9

..47 58 .4 8

.. 47 61 .435

..48 68 .414

New York ... 
Pittsburg .. . 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn . ; . 
Philadelphia .
Boston...........
St Louis . . .

It Has Proved a RevelationLemon Juice 
For Freckles

*0

To Millions of Tea DrinkersA

Qlrtur Make beauty lotion at 
Home for a few cents, Try Itl.

Saturday’s Results.
Chicago........1.3 Philadelphia . .0
Chicago............. Philadelphia ■„ . 0
New York......... Cincinnati .. ..4
Brooklyn......... Pittsburg............ 0
Pittsburg. ... Brooklyn ... „ ; .1
Boston......... .... .St. Louis .. . .46

Ü jJfcjLoeis...... 2 Boston
Ü*! V .Sunday’s Results.

Boston...............3 Chicago . .
Chicago............. 3 Boston ..
Cincinnati.... 8 Brooklyn
Cincinnati----- 3 Brooklyn .. ... 1
St. Loulte. .. . .4 Philadelphia .. .0
St. Louis...........5 PhBadelpMa .1

Others, not scheduled.
0*#es to-day—Philadelphia at St. 

Louis, New York at Pittsburg. Bos
ton at Chicago, Brooklyn at Cincin
nati.

Motor Trucks Lowered Ver
ity’s Colors in Hard 

Fought Game
p- & L. BEAT CORDAGE

Sf-

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three < 

orchard white, shSke well, and 
you hftYO a quarter pint of the beat 
freckle and tan lotion, and com
plexion beaetifler, at very, 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and White the skin -becomes. Yes! 
It is harmless.

ounces :of . .1
_r 0ne very good game, in which 
Verity's, leaders of the city league, 
were beaten 4-3 by the Motor Trucks 
and -one mediocre encounter result
ing in a 12-3 victory for Pratt and 
Let-chworth’s over the Cordage team, 
constituted Saturday afternoon’s 
baseball at Agricultural Park. The 
Cordage 'got theirs In large and co- 
pio-us quantities at .the hands Of the 
Malleable men in tihe first encounter 
of the afternoon, while tfhe Munition 
■makers succeeded In lowering the 
■colors of the 'league leaders in as 
-close a game as the season has yet 
brought forth. Verity’s are still at 
the head of the column, thanks to 
tneir lead gained early in the 
son, but with the Motor Trucks re- 
finforced, pressing strong upon them, 
they may yet have to fight for the 
championship.

While Pratt and Letchworth’s 
walked away with the first game of Sturats, s.s... . 
the afternoon, the -fault lay with Scott, 3b .. ..
the losers themselves, who had no Fraser, r.f. .. 
Jess than seven misplays chalked Symons, lb .. .. 
against them. Jamieson, their star Lenlngton, c. . . 
twirier, pitched good ball, but re- Cooper, p. . .. 
•cteiïved wrewhed surtport tn the Slattery, 2b . . 
pinches. He yielded two 'less hits Curry, m . . .. 
than Cooper did, pitching for the McMahon, l.f. . 
Malléables, but the latter succeeded 
in keeping the bingles scattered with 
the result that from ten hits the 
Cordage netted but three runs. Their 
showing was, in fact, almost the 
poorest of the season. Summer'll ayes 
at first, was the chief offender, let
ting no less than three chances get 
away from him.

Rich in Flavor -
Sealed Packets Only 
Black—Green or Mixed

Absolute iii Purity.
HP* IT!

. .1very 1
1 }• •

KiM
vl -• ■■

\
;NIAGARA BRAND v

Unfermented Grape Juice
TzMû jmmm
^ ■

^♦*»*»*»rex»*»*»*»*»*»>re>«the breach and hammered 
two bagger which brought two runs 
across, Hieing the score. Both pitch
ers tightened and carried on until 
the fifth inning, when the Motof
Trucks, by a determined rally, drove 
across what proved to be 
ning run. The scores:
First Game—Pratt & Letchworth 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 0 4 11
7 2 4 11
0 1 1 1 (I
2 2 4 0 ,0
2 0 6 1 0
1 2 0 0 C
1113 0
0 0 3 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

32 12 8 21 8 2
Cordge

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.411041 

2 2 10
0 2 2 1 0

.3 0 0 0 0 1

.2 0 2 0 0 0

.2 0 0 0 0 0

.411811 
Summerhayes,lb 3 0 0 0 0 3
Monahan, 2b. ..3 0 2 1 0 0
Jamieson, p. . .3 0 0 0 4 0

out a -

Concord—Red 
Catawba—White 

IN CASESRippling Rhymesm
!■:-,sea- 1 Dozen Quarts 2 Ddzen Pints

We have taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape-Juice. 
Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for it."

re*»*»***»*»***» x»*»*»*»*»
FOOLED AGAIN

win-
THE C.E.F. CHAMPIONSHIP IN FRANCE.

Joe Keeper, Western Indian numer,. wishing the three-mile championship at 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force championship in France on Dominion 
Day. He won by only 60 yards.

.. A?- HAMILTON & Company
44-46 Oaihousie St-_________________________ ■ BRANTFO

Said -the Kaiser to his men," “Go 
and wade tin gore again, at this pinch 
for the -French, we’ve bled them white 
and American's won’t fight—it’s a 

Brantford United will, play Hamit- <dn,c'h- You Have heard " these 
:ton United at Tutela Park on Wed- Taefcee chaps are just suffer- 
■nesday evening. ing for scraps with theTeiït? l am

WOfeelm, always right, and I Isay they 
will not tight, worth a hloot. There 
is but a handful here, end ’tw#l coat 
that handful dear, bet your boots; 
just a handful has been brought here 
to scrap with me uni Gott, and my 
Teitts. They are money grubbing 
gen-te ; they can’t fight worth eighteen 
cents, take my word; do ndt fear 
that bunoh of jays, with thettr awk
ward -backwoods Ways—it's absurd. 
I- wfH stand upon «this MR, I your 
Kaiser, Unser Bill, on its brow; and 
I’ll watch 'your mighty ranks going 
through the yielding Yanks, like a 
plow. Here I take my kingly stand 
■with my sceptre tn my band—go a- 
head! I Will keep ypu In my view 
while the crimson fields -you strew, 
With yk>ur dead.” Then the Kattser 
from Ma hill saw his mighty -1 _ 
drill to the fray; and he saw the# Yan
kees come, to the stirring beat Of 
drum, making hay. And he saw Ms 
soldiers «based, punished, ralfctled, 
and disgraced, Shot land spiked; oh, 
they struck their hardest trots hitting 
but the higher spots, as they hiked. 
Who -can ttill the Kaiser’s woe as he 
Watched the scene below, red and 
wet? But the Yankees, full of vim, 
didn’t majfce « bit wMh him, we may

RD.
v

--------------— -■ -----------
DAILY SBOT AT KAISER 

FOR HOME FOOD SAVERS

IF YOU CAN CAN
* TELL ABOUT IT

Xnderson, Crandall. Sacrifice hits 
Lockridge. Struck out, by Anderson 
2; by Harwood 6. Bases on balls, off 
Anderson.3; -off Harwood 5. Stolen 
broes, Powell 2; Anderson Motors),' 
McAuley .> Double play, DaVMson to 
Bears. Left on bases, Motors 6. Ver
ity’s 3. - •

- -*
5T ■Mr

- - 35Ît

I In AU The J 
toy Leagues

.........................uMxtmt

Binghamton . . . . 69 84 - .670
Toronto............... 73 3Y .664
Baltimore........... 66 42' .611
Rochester........... 55 46 .545
Newark ... .... 51 68 .468
Bufflalo........... ...  44 60 .423
Hamilton............. 32 62 .341
Jersey City .. ... 25 76

Saturday’s Results.
Toronto5 Rochester 
Rochester

53/
mMcKinnon, 3b . 

Hurley, s.s. . .4 1
Jamieson r.f. . 3 
Hicks, l.f. .
Price, 2b. . .
Upton, m. . . 
Bradshaw, c..

» sV. X
-,l: '

M>BEAT HAMUON kSecond Game Close 
The second' game of the afternoon 

-devolved1 into a genuine duel between 
Harwood and Anderson, 
whom allowed but Are hits, 
anyone’s gattne until ithe last mo- 
amemt, and- the stands were In that 
agony of suspense which Is the -half 
of baseball.

Verity’s scored one in the first 
taming, huit the 'Motor Trucks retali
ated in their half of the second- with 
a rally which netted three, 
walked, McDonald hit for two- bases, 
and Everett for three. Anderson was 
safe on Sears’ error. Brown Mt into 
a double play which resulted in Ev
erett’s being Caught at the plate, but 
Crandall 'booted Powell's grounder, 
and -Harwbod1 developed -a sudden 
streak of wildness, walking ‘Patterson 
and Jeffries' and scoring a run. Whit
taker ended the agony when he ex
pired at first. " I

Verity’s -came back and! evened 
Anderson

p;e.

:each of 
Bt was

ft >■50 A
Von Out 3—2 Against Labor 

Team in Provincial 
League

Tit
Mother»’ Club* will please take 

notice. Those who can can can lec
tor* on canning end help other can
nera. Free book of instructions on

Washington, D. C>, for two cents to 
pay postage.

31 3 10 21 11 7
Store by innings:

P. and L 
Cordage .. .. 1011000— 3 10 7

Summary—Home runs, Symons, 
Three base hit, Slattery. TWo base 
hits, Jamieson, Monahan 2, Scott. 
Sacrifice fly, Jamieson. Sacrifice hit, 
Cooper. Bases on balls, off Cooper 
1; off Jamieson 6. Struck out, by 
Cooper, 5; by Jamieson 8. Stolen 
bases, Stuart 2; Scott 2, Hicks. Left 
on bases, Cordage 6:; Malleable 7. 
Umpires Lee and Lyle.

Second Game—Motor Trucks
ALB. R. H. O. A. B 

0 1 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
4 1 1
3 1 6
6 0 0 
4*2 
«20 

■-1: -0* 0

1400232—12 & 2 tJit 1k
At Agricultural Park on Satur

day. Brantford -United, defeated the 
Hamilton Independent 
3-2 In a Provincial League fixture.

Hamilton.won the toss and Brant
ford kicked off facing a strong sun. 
For the first twenty minutes play 
was kept 1» mid-field neither side 
being able to make' much headway: 
eventually & 
forwards 'i

.248 -M8

NATIONAL WAR GARDEN COMMISSION4Labor Partir.Baird .6 Toronto . . 
Binghamton... 5 Newark .. 
Binghamton... 5 Newark ..

6 Jprsey City

5 X1 * . Simple device for straining fruit 
roicra for jelly making, suggested by 
the National War Garden Commis
sion of Washington, which will send 
any reader of this paper a free can- 
ning book for « two-ceat stamp to 

- pay postage.

3
Baltimore
Baltimore. . ..10 Jersey City
Buffalo. .............7 Hamilton . .
Hamilton......... 5 Buffalo .. .. .

Sunday’s Results.
Rochester .. .

.9 Rochester , .. .

:l K3t:.
■* v'”rsey City T...1

2 ]0
0

.4however, the Hamilton
through amteSnderatendtag^on the ron.to’ ” ’Powell, 3b .. .. 3 0

Patterson, m . .3 0
Jeffries, 2b . . .1 1
Whittaker, lb . 4 0
Bafird, c.. .. 
McDonald, l.f.
Everett, s.s. . .3 0
Anderson, p. . .3 1
Browq, v.t. . .3 0

.3 f ,
' rpr - 

--

V.-0 bet. % !i
0 Under fenced oondttiom end at 

ntimSbiail iprices the Germans are sell
ing many beautiful French chateaus 
and «wanes In Alsace. The German 

Vince has bought several

. .2 1
.3 1 NATIONAL WAR GARDEN COMMISSION 

Series of trays with ends facing 
electnc fan, for drying by air blast 
is one of the suggestions made in

-----*e free-drying book being sent out
by ^National War Garden Com- 

ot Washington to. readers 
of this paper for a two-ceitt stamp to 
pay poàtage.

i'-it I EASY ENOUGH
rt-ü----L—*--- ------------ -------

things up in their half, 
doubled, but was caught at the 
plate on Harwood’s grounder, after 
McAuley had taken first on Powell’s 

. Crandall then stepped Into-
i C

i
$-J&LÆJSi

error -1
26 4 21 7 3

Verity’s 
A.B. R.

7 irrrrr
ska

■ *-
THE WHOLE BODY

NEEDS PURE BLOOD
•■ i -'ry- - .... •:«. O. A. E. 

2 3 0
111 
6 1 V
«10 
2 O' O' 
1 # 0' 
0 » « 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 10

26 3 6 21 1
Score by Innings:

Verity’s .. .
Môtors .. .

Summary—Three base hit, Ever
ett. Two base bits, J. McDonald 2,

■>
Crandall, s.s. . 
Johnson, 3b . .. 
Davidson, lb . ,
Sears, c.................
Moss, r.f.............
Anderson, l.f. . 
Loekridge, 2b . . 
Watt,
McAuley, m. . 
Harwood, p .. ..

L® v

The bones, the muscles, and all 
the organs of the body depend for 
their strength and tone and healthy 
action on pure blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pare 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of ap
petite, that tired feeling. There is 
no other medicine like it Be sure 
to get Hood’s and pet it today. It 
is sold by all druggists.

i
tsivtob
jto *1 BMV 
A« iW, LOOKS

NATIONAL WAR GARDEN COMMISSION 

Small outdoor drier, easily made

is shown partly projecting, to indi
cate c^tructipm^Pro^t opening,

d dust This is an-

>> Mj

Y >

,Vv'S3i?,-.îlu5t SlvgSKKI
wriOJ

4 his is one of the suggeations in < 
toe free book on Canning and Dry- 1 
ing issued by the National War Gar
den Commission, Washington, D. C. 
Send two cents for postage on your 
copy.

1 «■ N,»V3 « -MM in the GardenPrince Arthur of Connaught, as a Golfer on a Canadien Link at Banff.
!

>n will 
er for a

MTVJjf-Tvvvvwwvvvvvvvvrovvvvs^vvv^vvvvyyMwwvMywv^W'
THEBrantford now took the play to the 

other oéd of the field, after good 
work by the forwards. Joe Holland 
equalized with a shot Which 
pletely baffled • Shaw.
Brantford 1, Hamilton 1.

The second half proved 
faster than the 'first, both: 
trying hard to galn-the lead.

Ten -Minutes after.the restart 
Richardson,' scored Brantford’»/ sci 
cond- goal Brantford was11 ffdW'bavv 
Ing the best of the play, and Hamlti 
ton's defence Was kept on the alert, 
Perrin received a well placed pass 
from- RIchàrdeon. and added Brant
ford’s1 third goal. Five minutés from 
time McKay scored for Hamilton.

Result:;Brantford 3--Hamilton 2t 
Notes on "the Game- » j 

McGrattan, was in fine fornron 
Saturday and stopped two very dip 
ftcu\t shots.

Rogers, of Hamilton, played a 
good .game and Was easily the bast 
tack on the field

Russell and Barnes were Hamil
ton’s t)est forwards. ,

Westacott was Brantford's best 
half-back. ,Wblio Richardson, ami 
Perrin, wore the pick of the for
ward».

Brantford has four player.*
Injured list., namely Lynn, Yipond. 
Taylor and Usher.

Jersey City-----1 Baltimore
Games to-day—Hamilton at To- 

rçpto, Jersey City at Binghamton, 
Newark a* Baltimore, Rochester at 
Buffao. ‘I

•N
HERE WE ARE AGAIN B YSPECIAL REQUEST

com- 
Half-tiime:Twilight Bicycle

Athletic Mëet
EIGHT FAST BICYCLE EVENTS

‘ ' - .*1 !
to be 

"i teams
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Loeit. P.C.
.66 46 .695

-.64 49, .566
. . 62 62 .644
.. 53 56 .486
.. 53 56 .486
.. 52 68 .478
.. 49

v> '
r Boston ...

Cleveland .
Washington 
Chicago ..
New York 
St. Loujs 
Detroit
Philadelphia . . . . 45 6

Saturday’s Results.
.4 Cleveland........9
..3 Washington . .;61 
• -3 Washington . . .f > ' -

Philadelphia.. .8 Detroit........... .8
Philadelphia... 4 Detroit .. '___
Chicago............7 New York .
New York

1.

.441 1

.398Wednesday
August 21st

Boot
St. nib.
St. is. .

:

.
7 Chicago .............

Sunday’s Results. .
Washington... 2 St. Louis........... 1

Others not scheduled.
Games to-day—Chicago at New 

York, St. Louie at -Washington, 
Cleveland at Boston, Detroit at 
Philadelphia.

— IN —

Agricultural Park ■

at 7.15 p. m.
No Admission Fee. Collection. on the iNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.. P.C. 
Chicago................ 72 39 .649 Brantford.

m - £[: # I

W. LAHEY. 118 Dalfaousie Street HBSfe- - <
-
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From Stations Toronto to Parry Sound, Inc.
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Splendidly Organized and Executed Operation, Which AU3ir °^e^M^Icmes . ■ Powers as *ai, is keeping »; Occdpiÿ a Local Pulpit

Has Resultedin Straighte ning Out ot Dominion ? ( »n Earth, He Says : Yesterday

jmSggMS Iahe-pEnçrt^y Faits to Cut Off f Tteakc^fiorali what, I wouldn’t give to German prison camps are the vie- An impressive sermon was.dellge 
1 I ..■■■ toeCaBàâanS, ;S'te î$ÏÆhla?o^m^iDtr ««. There Win be S» accounting <**» Iprge congregation at 3
1 ■ - ,ri.Kfi.v------—T™$--------- . . ; ■  - ■ > stoasSleouble entirely but I have tome day, and w» caa obly hope that First Baptist church last eveiringH
Wty-i. F. M- l-l % hnS Y. eVen pushed en to mqre.toçw«Kd Po . Rained 15 pounds besides.” said S. L. those made tasuSer fori the outrages Rev- Andrew Imrtc, a former paWith the Canadian Forces In ttie sitons. It is hardly to be wond|re*} Venjoedy, of^ST* Dtffldas St., Toron- *iil be the ruffians'who th!L °f'TmtnàhuoJ Baptist chutch" I

Field, Aug. 16.. (via London Av.g ^ witnessing ; this gallant fight, :*o |he o|ier Kennedy is fc Jg ™ « Toronto. Ô
18., A splendid organized and ;0W' generous French alites tmmeti- ve-^i^n, who spent 29 8,1,1 not Gterm.*B autocracy or some the features of th^ service was i
execùted combined ope ration by tbo a'e’y on our tight vould no longer months in France as a member of the Other abstraction without a body to "Nearer My God to Thee,” sung by"
troops has resulted tn cbmp&te ;r!?tr8l"th?,r ardor, but immedtaWy ^.-Battalion, nearly half ot tto be .damned. Some of ffiese prison 
straightening cut of our line of Ç.ur 4$f*epd ln ..^nnctlon with us u»e ^ thetront line trenches. ehmp horrors .ere..'»eMtiM-. ln-tiié.

5raB?sg8? <4» ^rcrmr’ «s-ss: ” bs».~^Farvillers a^d D^raery. tL letter and the Unt thegcie tX the frn w-mwik run down and been eoUeotOd^y a sp^tal corre- the subject dwelt upon by Rev. Mr?
place fell into our hands yeste fday iA|cre runs as Allows; Through or L^®ered fp0m etomack ÿpçnjjent In Amsterdam. He relotes ^L xs..t.- Tj
afternoon. Wttnerslng our su^ress ,n”ar Lanny.sur--Mat-< Tilhdoy, Pop- J??6. ,My appetiser U#,.least one easeof cold-telooded, de- »Wes^inAtbe^^steVe^mlrket hiXew
the French tomediwtély iteiitti OT us. î?oi ^a^-ourt ami StiiUtin ,i fa^d.vamd I ««Mitt relish a thing liberate murder which needrred on MkJ tf jÆVtÆ

sæ si&.-'àStie'ï âœsis;; urs&m ^^ssessassss
as ‘a result of a w!e-k's fighting inin°Xh, t0 A14>ert. will, litilo change tn me. Meats, pastry and other rl* worst tn Germany, and sends a con- Hyou are di^ouTa^ teik THÔÜSANDS OF MKvmèotlînicM. ' r :
which the originally selected Oeld ,h , ££n 1 u5£$àïT%&J* ****** ,nt° ^W<T"f the time wfee^yott ^tb^unction to Port McNicbll
Fron“h aUies many mi^^outï7 iZ'-the Freni latest k^o^diêrand”even -^^he^date^^ti&ned Beaborough trouble8 ” »°inted _. - ^FSîAM. mk ***•*%*»*+- I

mLvra'M- 5sk5&£fKssM2'
sa. «rss&hsüsss î^srsusîB r&sg.- æ^jiïfsïvvsgt. .$ *«* “ ” , y “ * 7Kpi-nnd battle of Amien occasioned a Around its base are numerous Bub- and was dimply miserable all thie the back, death belhg instântaneous. tended him. The wjse .man obeys, __ For tUosa^i gcÿnSîfrasg^ppints ,ln as branches, and stations .Toronti 

to”hî^nemvà romp tMrt? ! temu, ean galleries, capableTdM.- «*&• A tortiUght later jt« fS tim^roud-to MM and-north te Bolton, inclusive,
hmisand nrLIers and well over 1 teriny; a battrtfon. It is, to fact, the „ "An uncle of mine who has talteh $**«d to have died in a hospital. WcKle the difflcdlt proWin. , As iWg»e*ta extra trains will be opf .r «MOM paytiedtois ttoto any ,-C.

six hundred guns besides thousands , k»y Ao the entire position, and of Tanlac with fine reeults, induce 1 About 50 British prisoners work in, soon as a perBon Is puyffld hfad ,.^a^S)l>9 F./R-Tfadcat^Bfata, or W.B. How-
Fix hundred guns d suies imn-.ense vaine to further operations ®a to try it. and I sure am'glad T Wkomtttondo, and It is said that «ehnsed of his sins, his wtoihgMgN' ■&Ëm*W**£*i ' ' 8!rd- Dto( ----------------— —-------------

by the Canadian force. took his advice. I have taken Ohre 3 <&*Had wortLeV tffl try to make to serve te nottceable, and only tihe West onto.
bottles so far and I have a fine at- the-Prisoners^dq their )vork for them, otte who te Clbânséa from W.stttcan .'.Returning , trip East.. *18 Çpm m----------------------- -

. petite now. I can eat aiybbiM ‘striking thete %ifti irdn bark when ever,tee. used^^:by:Gk>d to his eerylse. S ^ ”»*» NKHWBy-Sw-WBSTKKS

.^Fighting over the self-same conn- want, I never have a bit oftroiblS they lftu8e- TOe more cultured 6W-" : : China is to-day feeling the.ntojsa- C P . R.t t. ;> ,H4KVEST-
nnened «t a ounrter nast BIX bvt ][y' m1 ln the. îî8trary ^ectioo w»th gas or indigestion, and «hi ti -«an-itoremen -W- hof use • tron-t*», tione. of the .work of ,Morrte8on b« drtofagjEeftts Weti tor • ■ ■ ^ •

w8»-flFe®ea^f MVniX. WW - the allies are almoet everywhere de- awful pain in my stomach is mn but have, provided themselv.es with cayse. of hie .wUUngnwe to do his 'Winnipeg - When ttaVcfUng to 4
a hurricane bmubatlment by-spec- bouOhtog onto the^awntmt tetetietteld. two-Iwïïla»,»22KS„L rubberpiping filled with I««d. with best, and bètoauâe he. kept a vtoifin GotowGates. - -^... ».... vest fleh*ially^ concentrated artBlw• of ithe Somma Bnora**» <bowty«|i». wtoeh-they caress the hefcdramlithhs of his success before‘Mm, continual- Xu^sf 2(rfh and Angusf 29eh^All ern Railway and »«
wonderful ^how b> mtr magnifie at fl faUen into the hands ot the French day and '•f «the-Brietsh-ptisoners. These wea- ly. Great1 generals have Attained y,taU"Mto CHitürièVWefctfWtReftB* L Î, ' ^ . r,

record pushed on straight through ' 1m >s undoubtedly the best, mediotoe! stTtion In life.- Canadian. N.-.rthettu.
the village, hut found that a largo ^ egtrlcate, because ot the sud-: dÀthtJTYt «?*£•»**«'h Another horrible.Oerman prison one wheMfcln». “titook away x* ?Pft>snttftfoh 7^': ^alt^ ieFharv
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Sg± r= IHàSsied. He1 made three distinct assaults. on cr08ses wkhout.withto the ^week,,,, making
sB .s sss ®ssl. saifej tti2?Kuritj£&s

Ss& mxn&sr isrJ&i» sa^es «ss. r, *
NOt less splendid was the action it stands to-day actuary Stronger 

at Daroery. The assault was entrust- than it did when watting to the oh HI 
ed.to a force ot New Ontario troops i 
After capturing the vidage in bril
liant, fashion they beat off tno 
counter-attack cf three battalions1, 
rapturing some 260 prisoners and 
leaving in front of them several 
hundred enemy dead. This force
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of machine guns, Immense stores of 
material ot all kinds, and almost 
the entire fruit of his great drive of 
last spring.

The initial attack ot rarvUlers

On Old Somme Field
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eager and impatient to repeat It 
again on &' grand scale. But to 
describe the Canadian force as at a 
standstill Is a confusion of terms. 
Ever since the second balttle at Ypres 
it has nerver surrendered a foot of
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One of the oldest and. most respect
ed memhere of Eagle Place has pèssl 
ed away in the person of the late 
Richard Mulligan, whose body wa$ 
Md to rest yesterday afternoon .to 
Greenwood cenmteiry. Mr. Mulligan 
was born near Milton In the count# 

Btoltton, 28th Sept., 1854, hand 
would epon havre, passed Ms- 85tli 
year. He was married December 11< 
18#1, has spent nearly. 67 years of
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Martin, In Detroit, U.S.A., Rlcha^,

Intoe'uttkvoitabte absence of Rev-, 
Alexander, Rev Andrew imrte of To- 

<*2®*o, a former paster dt -Immanuel 
<*hrch, cotidueted tbe funeral TWiti- 
»toe . ^ TtBs decBased waâ the oldest 
«dmh» ow-htoobureh, htitog present 
at Its formation, and- has- -been a 
«gutter attendant and supporter of 
the; work since its Inception. He was 
to his pew «two weeks ago . last Sun
day, but it Was ebaervabte r hia 
strength wae. faUlngi hint His pres
ence and veMKabtetfigure will be 
KPeatty , misséd, both 4n the church 
and community. . . ; , i ,

i.h The funeral , was conducted from i 
the.tomny j-eddfinee, 2» Superior St. 
and Rev, A Imrie delivered- an an- 
proprlate-sddre» from 1 Tbess. 4: 
îM-17 , Just beyond the River Jor- 
-jteh,” was sung very sweetiy by Mr.

-*» mm
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can boy. Send it to
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1is which 3| The traditional garb of the American, 

boy In vacation time hae always been a 
pair of overalls, and pattern No. 8827 la 
the regulation style. They are easy to 
put on, and easy for hla mother to make. 
Dark blue denim or khaki cloth may be 
nsed for mating. The overalls have!a 
seam at centre,front an<^ the opening is

oft*{ the bws « the front.Mt> l
■

■
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ælned. T . 1 ■'msat the sidea Three big patch pockets 
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■ ‘ Three Cottages on Brant Ave- - ».;.•.•••<: -.a-fc *« • mie.
sst ; ; Six-roomed Cottage with bath 

4 *°d electric lights, on Albion St.
Two-storey red brick on Al- 

.. Won St, with all conveniences.
■ e ^ Two-storey white brick on * 

Pearl St, with bath and electric ' ‘ 
lights; good location. Price, 
$2,600-00. TT
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Brick Bungalow on Marlboro 
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On ChàtiSam Street, new red C< 

brick, 2 storey; with 3-piece bath, 

furnace, gas, electric fixtures, 3 

bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, base
ment full size. Lot 36 x 90. Price 

$2,700. $500 down, balance in 
monthly payments. Immediate 

possession.
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